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Nazis' Giant
Hurl ShellsOn
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CHEMICAL PLANT BUILDING BLASTED APART Two bulld-Iti- n

nt th Pnniu Industrial Chemical CorporaUon's plant nt
Clalrton, Pa., were blasted apart
plosion of resin and oils.

Additional Funds
ForArmy Favored

WASHINGTON, Sept 16 UP) Tho house appropriations
recommended today that congress vote an addlUonal
in, cash and contract authorizations to bring the nation's army

to.1,399,441men by next July,
i Tlin committee nnnrovco. a. bill
"titarminr6nHationwtid'JcontrBCtnal authorizations for thciarmcd
services to o bcncetlmo record of

approximately $4,700,000,000author--
Ized for' u "two-ocea- n navy pro-
gram.

An item of $1,062,976496 to feed,
clothe, equip, pay and otherwise
provide for national guardsmen,
reserve officers and draftees was
in addition to $338,263,902 appro
priatcd early In the week for bar-
racks and ither housing needs.

Tho bill Included 8105,000,000of
appropriationand $150,000,000 of
contractualauthority for expedit-
ing production of airplanes, the
goal for which was said to be
30,000 u ytar by 1912.

Other major items Included $107,--

415.499 for purchaseof 78,015 motor
vehicles; $24,825,108 for administra-
tion of tho draft; $36,000,000 for

ft batteries for auxiliary
naval vessels now being acquired;
and $3G.444,640 to supplement the
12,000 pilot training program.

Tho committee Bald that If the
appropriation bill won apprpval,
the rur departmentplanned to
bring into the servlco during the
remainder of the current fiscal
year u total of 1,024,441 men In
addition to a force of $375,000
arinj resulurs previously uppro-nrlate- d

for.
Of this number, not to exceed

800.000 may be taken from those to
bo reglsteied October IB lor mill
tary service

Maverick Due To
Get Federal Job

The Evening News said today
Mayor Maverick will resign to ac--

cept a federal appointment In the
conscription set-u-p probably when
he returns from Washington next
week

Maverick, Saturday
deal congressman, conferred with
PresidentRoosevelt yesterday, the
News said.

Reports here were that the fed-

eral position pay Maverick
U' ,CC0 annually.

SCHOOLS RECEIVE
TRANSPORTATION AID

Thhd and final payment of trans--
nortatlon aid for the 1939-4-0 school'

year was received by County
Superintendent Anne Martin
Thursday.

The amount was $2,021 and
brought the total for the year to
SSRSR. or 91.4 Der cent of the total
applied for by various districts pf
the

Lareest participant was the Gar'
ner (Knott) Independent school
district with $1,509.75, said Miss
Martin

Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

with scattered showers In north
central portion this afternoon and
ttou5ght, although generally fair to-

night and Friday, Warmer Friday.
EAST TEXAS Flr, not quite

So cool extreme northwest portion
tonight. Friday fair, SUghWy

warmer fat Interior, s i

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Hliheat Temp, mttenW .,.. W

vnmlm TeM. W 4.......

Wednesday by a thunderousex--

which would Increase the session's

$12,136,832,510. This did not include

REA Proiect
Is Held Up

Issuance of a woik ordei on con
struction of 160 miles of REA
power lines through Howard and
Martin counties has been delayed
by execution of home wiring con
tiacts by 58 patrons in the two
areas

O. B. Bryan, district supervisor
for the Caprock Electric Coopera-
tive, said that when these patrons
sign. It. W. McHlnney Construc-
tion Co., of Nacogdoches will be
given Uie "go ahead" signal on
bis $97,000 contract.
Application covering a "B" proj-

ect for Ihc REA unit was virtually
complete Thursday, and Bryan
said that It would be forwarded
r'day,,: rrh.?" 'or."s auuiuuuai aiiutuicii-- , vuvcun
the "B" unit has been set aside
piovlded the application were sub-

mitted this'autumn
Bryan said that around 350

patronshud been signed for ser-
vice ulong a 180-inl- route which
would touch the Elbow and Lo-m- ax

communities In Howard
county, cross tho comer of Mar-
tin county and to a
point near Midland.

JDEMONSTirATIONIN"
rrTDlr AI ICI7CIVLifiU 1 IlULi U3E.3

SLATED HERE
uaea of electricity will be shown

In demonstrationsand discussions

9 a. m. in the Settles hotel by a
gioup of extension service and
Texas A.AM, research staffmem-
bers

County agents and home demon-
stration agents In this territory
will be here forthe one-da-y parley,

Those here to lead tn the confer- -

former ardent new,t0 be conducted here

would

county.

continue

Oeorge
JK4M.t WAlOltSlUU ICVHtWII UVPUIt'

ment, M R Bentley, Texas A. AM
(tsTtpnnlnn tprvtr fiirrlmiiiiirni An1
gtneer, and uernlce Claypor, ex--

ttiision service home demonstra
tlon home Improvement specialist,

HITLER DUCKS FOR
AIR RAID SHELTER
AS 'AN EXAMPLE'

BERLIN, Sept. 28 UP)

night when an air raid alarm
screams through the vast German
capital Adolf Hitler, as an example'
to the German people, Im
mediately to a spacious air raid
shelter under his palatial new

chancellery and remains
there until the all clear signal is
given.

At present about 100 children
and SO women who either are ex
pectant mothers or who have just
becomemothersare brought tothe
chancellery shelter nightly, Others
who greet the fuehrer are bis
major-dom-o, adjutants, officials

4tX Jty anil servant
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Guns
Dover

lAir Assault

On London Is
Continued

British Reply With
Heavy Attacks On
'Invnsion Const'

LONDON, Sept. 26 (AP)
Long - range German guna
flung shells across the chan-
nel into Dover this afternoon
while the nazi assaulton Lon
don was renewed by two
waves of bombers.

The shells bursting in Dov-

er killed a man and a wom-

an. For over an hour the
bombardment continued.

The wnrplnnes flew
againstLondon did not penetrate
to the centerof the city. British
authorities said the attackers
were driven off.
The British Mr ministry declared

that In heavy attacks againstBer-
lin and seven German-occupie- d

ports on the continent last night
the Royal Air Force came off with-
out the loss of a

During Inst nights attack on
the German natal dockyard at
Kiel the flash of one big explo-
sion was seen "very close" to the
2J,000-to- n German. battleship
Scharnhorst, the air ministry
news service said.
Early In the evening German

planes again were reported over
Wales and southwest England.

The German-Britis- h aerial duel
reached new peaks with Berlin's
longest raid alarm of the war, the
heaviest bombardment of the Germ-

an-held "invasion coast" and the
19th consecutive night of bombing
for London.

Tho British, In their third suc-

cessive major night raid on the
German capital, reported hits on
the great Tcmpclhof airdrome, a
munitions factory and ft railway
yard. Important power stations
nlsQ.,wcro attockeuL.ttio air mliK

"tstry saia.tJJw'cwJ'' ""

When daylight 'again streaked
tho channel skies fresh British air
men, heavily bundled against the
chill, roared off to a new offen-
sive thrust inspired by the constant
threat of invasion from the Germ-

an-held French coast.
Like the rumble of thunder In a

channel stoim, their bombs burst
today In the region of Calais and
Cap Oris Ncz.

This daylight assault 15 min-
utes In which the terrlfio detona-
tions Here heard on the English
side as lrtuully one continuous
re erbera'.ion folio wed a three-ho-

attack In the light of a pale
moon from Boulogne to Dun-kerqu-e.

The weather on the English
channel may have motivated the
intensified British pressure on the
"invasion coast." Choppy seas
which had rendered Impossible any
navigation by shallow-dra-ft boats

such as Geiman Invaders might
use-- quieted as the day came on.

dies committee
GETS MORE FUNDS

WASHINGTON, Sent 28 (VP

The house granted $35,000 to the
Dies committee today to continue
Its Investigations of
activities until the end of the year.

The committee previously had
received $200,000 since its creation
In 1938.

V'CA."B . ,
M0"eu- - Jrom th,8,et al against W. Felton.

Every

retires

relchs

nteht

plane.

In
Darowe

Damages aggregating (600 were
awarded by a 70th district court,
jury Thursday to Conrad Watson.'

The plaintiff had charged that
be and five other members of his
family had contracted undulant
fever through use of milk from
a cow Infected with Bangs di
sease and purchased from Fel-- J

ton. '

While the court held that Felton
did not know the cow was infect--
ed with the malady. It answeredi

an Issue finding that ha was negli-
gent In selling the animal Dam-
ages of $50 for each of the plain--1

tiffs were returned.
Hearing on an Injunction peti

tion brought by Mark Harwell to
stay the execution of a Judgment
by the Alexander Film Co. was to
come before the court during the
afternoon.
, During the noon recess, tne
court .granted Leona Beott a di
vorce) from Aaron Scott and grant'
ed custody of a minor child, to the
plaintiff.

Meanwhile the grand Jury con-
tinued its term's final sesston bs--

9Hg Wednesday sBrnta.

GUARDSMEN ARRIVE
AT FORT BUSS

Tho second contingent
of tho Chicago anti-aircra- ft

regiment, 202nd coast
artillery, Illinois national
guard, arrived this week
at" Fort Bliss, Tex., to
toughenup in training on
tho Mexican border.

a seat Mnrniin inriTi'nriifnmiirm rrfTIiTTmririrrfrims'imnnnnismii ssmii n

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 UV Vlco President Garner, back In

tho captial after a two-mon-th stay in Texas, undertook today to bring
about an early adjournmentof congress.

' Tho veteran congressional leader toldfriends he was certain the
senatewould approve final adjournmentand that democratic loaders
could muster support In the house.

"One of Garner'sfirst telephone calls on arriving at his quarters
In the senateoffice building was to PresidentRoosevelt.

Two othor persons whom ho contactedprompUy were fellow Tex-an-s
who were elevated to Important new governmental posts during

the vice president'sabsenoe. They were JesseIL Jones,new secretary
of commerce, and Sam Rayburn, speakerof tho house.

Apparently expecting a brief stay
luggage. No members ol nisonice

Here Tonisfhtc
Appioxlmatoly 175 Lions nnd

their wives from sev n cities In
thla area were expected to join In
precedent-breakin- g combination of
a zone meeting and "Ladles Night"
affair

The event is to open with a din-

ner at 8 p m In the Settles ball
room

Jake Douglass, attendance
chairman, and Harold P. Steck,
In chargo of decoratlbns, esti-
mated that the local club would
contribute more than 100 (o the
total attending. Reservations
from out of town Thursday morn-
ing stood at 45.

Murray H Fly, Odessa, chair-
man of the reconstituted zone, will
preside at the meeting. Ho an
nounced that Frank Spauldlng
vocalist, will appear on the pro-

gram for the Odessa club.
Local program details e in

charge of Seaman Smith, club pio -
gram chairman.

Clubs due to be represented are
Wink, Kermit. Monahans. Odessa,
Midland and Big Spring.

LONDON, Sept. 28 UPl Great.
Britain smarted with disappoint-
ment today over abandonment of
the attempt to seize Dakar, key
port of French West Africa, after a
three-da- y battle In which the ad-
miralty guardedly acknowledged
that British warships had suffered
damage and casualties.

To many, the Incident recalled
memnripa nf British sethfmlcs in
Norway, Flanders and Soroaliland,
but the public was too much con
cerned with the battle of Britain
to voice widespread criticism, and
there was no Indication the ill- -'

starred venture had weakened
Prime Minister Churchill's govern
ment

Neutral diplomatic quarters
characterizedthe withdrawal from

KHiijnmK.i,. Ut

EmbargoClampedOn Scrap
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QARNER PUSHES
ADJOURNMENT

Iron
I

hero, Garner arrived with little
stall wore on amy.

Ai
-

To 45 Here
By The Associated Press

Texans who dreB by the calon
daI Instead of the thcininmctcr
appealed to be mole comfortable

,
iuuj- -

The weather bureau accomodated
them with a nippy high pleasure
area that set all suits of records
for cool weather on this dnte. Male
and female fall clothes were ac-
tually comfortable.

Ulg Spring had a minimum of
4S, Dullus reported the same
reudlng the lowest on record for
any da) In September up to the
twenty-sixt-h. Hy way of compar-
ison, tlf coldest September day
ever recorded there was a chilly

See WEATHER, Page 0, Column 8

KIDNAPER TURNED
OVER TO STATE

REDWOOD, Calif, Sept 26 UP)

Tho FI3I turned Wllhclm Jakob'
Muhlenbrolch over to tho state tt -

,dy 'or speedy piosecutlon and
probablo sentencing to life Imprls- -

onraont-f- or the admitted kidnap- -
,lng of curly-haire- Mai c
de Tristan, Jr.

Dakar as a "resounding diplomatic
defeat and foresaw a lessening of
Gen. Charles De Gaulle's chances
of winning other parts of the
French colonial empire to the side
of the "free Frenchmen" still fight-
ing with Britain.

Tho press, for the most part, con-

tented itself with publishing the
government communique on the
withdrawal under such headlines
as "Fleet Withdrawn From Dakar

No Wish To Fight French."
Tho decision to withdraw the

"free French" forces and the sup-

porting British fleet from Dakar
was made, the British ministry of
Information said, "when it became
evident that only a major opera--

tlon OI war coma secure iui mu
of the port.

MonsTo MeefcMefeLiryDipsj

NAZI SHIP TAKEN

OTTAWA, Sept U CM The Canadian armed merchant cruiser
PrinceRobert hat capturedthe German espresscargo shp Weser off
Mamunlllo, frjexlco, Navy Minister Angus MacDonald announced to-

day.
The Weser, a M79-to- n ship which plied as a passengerliner on

the, North German Lloyd' Uremen-Paclfl- o service, took refuge In

Puntn Arenas, Costa Rica, shortly after the war began. She moved
thenceto. Manxaniilo, arriving lata In July.,

.SJacPonaidsaid tho Weser Uft Manzanlllo yesterday and was
aeUed last night.

, (Mexican west coast;waters, In wldch the captureapparentlywas
.rind, ara included In the American neutrality zone.)

The captain audi most rf the cre$r Weserhatebeen
ta the Ptittee Kefcett and Mve prlza sUb fs betes; escorted te

""W ( .

ShipmentsTo Japan
JapanReady
To
Against U. S.

Tokyo Views Wnsliiin?-to- n

As 'Opponent'Of
Eastern Expnnsion

TOKYO, Sept. 26 (AP)
A highly qualified Japanese
informant, picturing Wash
ington as an unalterable op-

ponent of Japanese expan-

sion, declared tcday Japan is
expectedto go to actove sup
port of Germany if the Unit
ed States enters tho Euiu
pean war.

(Trustworthy advices received
yesterday by the Associated
I'rcss said Japan Is expected
soon to announce n new pact,
perhaps a full alliance, with the
Ilome-Berll-n axis).
Tho infoimant said the Jopancso

government finally Is convinced
that tho United States is unaltcr--
ably opposed to Japans "logitl- -

mate expansion In tho Orient.
This source said thnt "strength

ening" of the pact
of Germany, Italy nnd Japan had
become one of the main objectives
of Japanese diplomacy in the past
year.

Meanwhile, he Indicated, a
pact with Soviet Rus-

sia Is not unlikely.
"Japan Is and always will be

opposed to communism," ho
said, "but this doesn't mean that
o working arrangementwith the
Russians cannot be effected."
"Japan has consistently sought

only peaceful, economic ponetra-tlo- n

of the Far East," said the In
formant, roturnlng to tho question
of the United Statos

"Our sphere of action lies here
and wo prefer not to send troops
nnd warships to the various cor--

nors of tho Fnr East to guarantee
that ponotratlon,
V '"However,, tho TJiiltcd tSatcs

-- lias-' consistently attempted to
block Japan. Even during times
when tho IlrlUsh offered concll-llatlo- n,

the American policy In-

creased In strength.
Political sources said that lost

year, when a JapannBo-Gorma-n

military alllanco was undor discus-
sion, an Influential group of Japr
aneso still hoped to rench agree--

ment with the United States, but
now thero seems to be no fuithor
hone in that direction

Italian Minister
Goes To Germany
For

BERLIN, Sopt. 26 UP) Italy's
foreign minister. Count Ooleazzo

Clano. was en route to Gormany
today as diplomatic activity ap
peared to foreshadow early ucvei'
opments In tho axis war program
perhaps aligning new allies against
Britain.

German officialdom declined to
discuss Clano's purpose.

The Impression - was growing
that Spain was on tho verge of In
dlcatlng In somo suosianuaiineas-

,ure her desks for closer relations
sum

Japan as

British Abandon Attempt To Seize Dakar
$600Award

Suit

IN MEXICO WATER

JoinNazis

Conference

British-America- n collaboration
'seemed to be in the offing

OhioanNamed

Legion Head
BOSTON, 20. ,T Mllo J.

Warner, Toledo, Ohio, attorney,
won election as national com-

mander of the American Lesion
today In a landslide on the first
ballot.
Raymond Fields of Guthrlo,

okla, who was Warner's closest
rival, conceded the election
the roll was f called and arose
to move that the election be made
unanimous.

The convention so voted
The contest for the prized

of all Legion posts was settled
quickly after the veterans' organ
ization, at the closing session of
Its 22nd annual convention, decid
ed , overwhelmingly against any
declaration In favor of u, S, neu-
trality.

After a dramatis fight on the
convention floor, the mora than
1,100 delegates roared out a voice
vote against aq amendment to the
Legions foreign relations resolu-
tion, which read;

"We affirm, our hUtorlo policy
of an adequatenational defense

supportnf the Monroe lles-ttb-ui

and we reafftrat our policy
" SfBeSPSSsTBSSWw sjpvjssbji jisBPpsjlsr

Ban Will Become
Effective Oct. 16;,
ChinaGiven Loan

WASHINGTON, 8cpt 20 lT
clamped nn embargo On shipments
rffrcmo October 10 hut left
tho western hemisphere and to Great

ta

The action cnmniwlthln 21 hours otter the Export-Impo- rt Bank
hail nnnounwd a new $25,000,000 loan "to China, whoso stubbornre-
sistance has been thochief obstacle to Japaneseexpansion In ttto Far
East.

A White Ilonso statementannouncing tho new export restrictions
did not explain why continued shipments would bo permitted to Brit
nln, but this exception to the western hemisphere limitation"obviously
wnn In line with tbo administration's policy of aiding the British In
their war with Germany nnd Italy. c

Nor did tho statementmention tho Japaneseby name. But the
action hnd expected as n move against Japan In Uno frith fre

quent tinned Mates declarations--
against disturbance of tho statue,,
quo In the Fnr East.

Japnncsc purchases of American
itcel and Iron scrap to help supply
hor mllltnry machine active for
thieo years In China and now ap-

parently on tho movo against
Fronch Indo-Chl- have declined
tna VC(lr but aU remnln jnrKe nc
cord commorce dopartment
figures. Britain is now tho biggest
purchaser of the metal.

Italian purchases were, substan-
tial until the British blockade
stopped shipment. Records show-
ed no exports of the metal to
Italy during July.
A statementIssued by the Whlto

Houso sold Mr. Roosevelt had ap-
proved additional controls over ex-
portation of iron and stoel scrap
"with a view to conserving tho
available supply to meet the rapid
ly expanding requirements of the
defenso program In this country.'

No mention was mndo of Japan,
a big buyer of tho scrap, but the
action was regarded by somo au-
thorities as additional Indication
of this country's dissatisfaction
with Japan'spolicies In tho Far
East.
stopnen ttarly, presidential y,

roportors In rcspbnso
to questions that Mr. RoosvocU
toaApyla..alinoaL.cant)ayqHaCTp.Qn;
sulfation,- - mostly by telcphono, with
Secretniy Hull, but that ho know
of no major conference scheduled
by tho chief executive to consider
touchy Far Eastorn problems

For somo lime, exports of tho
scrap metal have hern handled
uuilcr a llecmlng sjstem. I.lcensrs
will continue to bo Issued until
October 10, ttirly said, and uftor
that they will bo granted only
for shipments to western hemis-
phere nations and England.

Additional Money
To Be SoughtFor
Corpus Project

WASHINGTON, Sopt 28 IIP)
Appropriation of an additional $3
COO.OOO for the Corpus Chrlsti, Tex ,

air training school, refused by the
house committee on appropriations,
will bo sought on the floor of the
senate, as well as in tho budget
bureau, Rep Kleberg (D-Tc- said
today.

Hearings on the third supple-
mental defense appiopi latlon bill
Introduced toduv In tho house, dls- -

tiOBCd that Admiral Hen Moreel
chief of the bureau of yards and

gulf coast training school.

CLUES SOUGHT IN
fDRUTAL SLAVING- -

HORSHAM, Pa, Sept. 26 UP)

Police tracked down meagre clues
today In the brutal club slaying of
Mrs. Ethel M Atkins,
wite of a Philadelphia bricklayer
and once married to John Cicero
Angler, member of the wealthy
I uke family.

Angler, who married again and
Is now living In Balttmoro, Md,
came to Norrlatown last night to
help unravel the mystery sur-
rounding the death of the one-tim- e

waitress whose body was found
late Tuesday In an abandoned
farmhouse

IS FINED 8500 ON
PASSPORTCHARGE

NEW YORK, Sept 20 W Har--

with tho axis, and a more Ultimate docks, bad requested tho to
understanding with a cunstiuct a third auxiliary airfield
counterweight to possible colier.ncui tho main landing area at the

Sept.

before

most

and

open

Imn

told

Revel,
of

brother, William, were fined J300
each today federal court after
they pleaded guilty to an indict- -

ment charging them with using
passports obtained by mlsrcpresen--
tation. I

The ara British sub- 1

Jects. Their counsel said they had,

advised them Improperly In regard
to citizenship,

SUED
Fire damaged a shed at the

Kasch Plumbing Co., 10T Gregg
street. Loss or some pipe auo
reported from the blaze, which
created a volume of smoke
when It spread,.around supply of

&

PresidentRoosevelt today,
of scrap Iron nni steel to Japan

tho way for exports to nation In
Britain.

Tokyo Sends

TroopsInto
Indo-Chin- a

HAIPONO, French
20 W Two thousandJap

aneso troops this morn-
ing six miles from thls'pprt with-
out firing a shot and without
mooting French resistanceafter
threo Japanesoplanes had bomb-
ed a nearby railroad1 crossing,
killing and wounding IS natives.
Shortly after noon the Japanese

led by a squadron' of light
tanks, marched to quarters thj
French had provided.

The Japanesecommander paid
respects to tho French officers nnd
expressed regrets for the bombing.
Ho said It was a mistake.

Tho landing was tn fulfillment
of a Japanese-Frenc- h agreement
being put Into effect despite the
Japanesoarmy's forcible entry
noross the Chlncso border which
too French sayvlolated'thonact
Informed quarters'oprosncd be-

lief, .the "neuccfurtKentrv here
d open tho ,or tho northern border Issue'

brought about by Japanese,march-
ing In Sunday night from tho
neighboring Kwangsl province of
China.

Tho Fronch called, tho overland
thrust an act of force-t- ho Jap
aneso called It and ensiling clashes
with French border troops a result
of "Insufficient nrranrremnntu hv
Indo-Chln- a authorities" under the
Tolcyo-Vlch-y accord.

CarsChecked
In SafetyLane

In one and a half hours of opera,
tlon hero Thursday . morning, the
Texas Highway Patrol a'afety lane
checked 313 automobiles for driving
defects.

Of the number, 161 were ap-
proved on first test and 1S1 failed.,
to pass on one or more of six"
points on which they arechecked.
Of the number falling to be ap-
proved, 23 had the defects elimi-
nated and came back for their
approved stickers.
Breakdowns on tho defect classi-

fications were not immediately
available.

Work was being done Under
supervision of a special highway
patrol crew of six assist-
ed by local state highway patrol-
men and city police. CapL-Qeor- ge

Schauerr Iff charge" of the safety'"'
lane, was not with the crew here
Thursday, and It was announced
that Sgt. Q. E. Qossaway would tx
In command of the unit when It
swings westward from here nexl
week "

Plans caU for operation of the
lane through 8 p. m. Friday at Iti
station on Main between Third mnt
Fourth streets.Drivers were urgec"
to take advantageof the oppor-
tunity of having their carschecked
for defects In steeringgear, wind-
shield wipers, lights, brakes, muff-
lers and horns.

ry 37, member of the Hoi- - Rep. John W. McCormack of Bos-lywo-od

song writing team ton took over tho reins today as
Gordon and Revel, and Bevel's house democratic leader.

r

In

brothers

DASIAGEO

effect,

troops,

members,

M'CORMACK TAKES
UP THE REINS AS
MAJORITY LEADER

WASHINGTON, Sept M, tt5.
An aggressive New Emrlandar.

Hen forth, when democrats and
republicans clash over InglsUtUiB,
both will be led by rerjreseaUUwas'i
from Massachusetts. Jeeeato W.
Marti J, Jr., of the Bay statedat the
republican leader.

Kp. McCormack was chn at
democratic caucus late yeaier--

Texas, whq was elevated s Mm
bouse speakershipafter Use
of William p. Bankbead r
bama last week. -

FOOD STAMP MJUT - ,,
WASHINGTON, ,,-T- ho

agriculture aerlmt an
nounced today tsjbss sumalee
would be xtessiwt tT jdi
eeunty,Text Va brt scents.

been the victims of racketeerswho,"" lu uca earn stayeur w

was

large
a

landed

y

ail
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Perrnicm B&siri Assn.
Tx Qroup Organized
For Howard County

Gtvanfxatlon of a Howard county tax committee to work In
with the Xexmln Basin association's Central Tax committee

eM n broad program of equalling government cost and maintaining
elttetency in collecting and distributing revenue wan completed In
Wr Soring-- Thursday cvenlnc

Af a dinner session at the Settle hotel, Howard county's
groep.Was set op under guidance of Den L. tcFevcr, member of tho
association's Central committer. Hern for the meeting were J. J.
Acny is jniauuiu, cnainnan oiwo ucnirni committee; W I burn rage,
executive secretaryof tho PermianDarin amoclatlon, and D. II. Grif- -

utn or ouamaa,aiso active in uie
association' tax program.

The locat group studied a five--
point program as outlined by the
Central committee, and heard e,

Kelly, Griffith and Page
discus In detail soma of the ob
jectives; which are destined to
reach .Into a Wert Texas
areavwlui special emphasis put on
tax.problems of counties and school
districts.

Th6. five-poi- nt program Includes
such generalobjectives:

Federalandstate Work to In-
sure equallxaUon of an taxes.
County and Independent school
dlaWtct-Aasemb- le material on
parilclvatlon In the coat of gov-
ernment; employ experienced
auditors or tax experts for de-
tailed study; urge publication of
tentativebudgets at least80 days
prior to equalisationboard meet-
ings. Cooperation with West Tex-
as chamberof commerce In tax
program. Secure Information on
other similar organizationswhose
purposes ore similar U those of
tho Permian Basin association.
Education local meetings, pub-
licity releases, direct contact
work with all taxpayers,employer
and employe.
Stressed by the association men

was the fact that the Perm nn
Basin committee is not endeavoring
to go Into counties and school dis-
tricts with the thougit of contest-
ing all fiscal programs, but rather
it is aiming to work In full coopera-
tion with tax bodies in arriving at
fair valuations and rates, and In
setting up budgets which provido
for economical and efficient gov-
ernment

Highlight of the program Is a
contemplated scientific analysis
of budgets, to be made by a pro-

fessional firm of tax accountants
or auditors, and Page said this
service would be made available

to the extent the Prrmlun Ba-

sin association's budget permits
to all counties. The survey
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would an objective report on
showing where changes

could be In the Interest
the taxpayer.
Recognizing their Im-

mense In, scope, the Basin
people nevertheless are embarking.
as an Initial effort on a program
to make the people more

and to encourage to
taJt more Interest In the fiscal
problems governmental
units. Pointed out was the need

establishing equitable values,
and drafting and followin- g-
budgetsbased on the ability
to pay.

Future meetings are planned.
and county setups will com
pleted throughout the Permian
Basin area, to the taxation
program on an extensive
basis.

Others at the here
Thursday were H.

Notestine, Tom
Coffee. White. J. U Hud-
son, Walton Morrison, J W. Bur-re- ll

and II L. Stamps of Coahoma

More Than 95 Babies
Take PartIn Revue

At Auditorium
More than 95 babies took part in

the Baby Revue Monday after-
noon at the city auditorium spon-
sored by the Mliiam of Re--
bckah 284 and were

Lawrence, Mrs. L. B.
Dudley and G C Dunham

The infants were dressed In sun
suits and suit The win-
ner of the together a
king and queen to be chosen in
three age classes, infant, junior
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1910 census figures Indicated

today that and West
would (rain eight

representatives the expense
and Industrial
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computations made on
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More Licenses

Surrendered
Agents the liquor control

Friday continued their drive
to clean up the honky-ton- k in and
around Big Spring--.

BlUy McElroy, district supervisor
the state board, tbat sev-

eral other holders of supplement
ary license and surrenderedtheir
permit for cancellation for cause.

The number thus affected la
around 40, said. Cancellation
of these will mean that
after U midnight and until 7 a.

on week days, and from mid-
night Saturday to T a. m. Mon-
day these places sell beer
or other alcoholic beverage.
The campaign, however, i not

to stop here, t indicated. Sev
eral beslo license
study, and It I possible that some

these will either surrendered
or ths board agentswill seek

On another front, the board con-
tinued the work. Friday mornln.
after County Attorney Faucett
ana McElroy had prateited, Coun-
ty Judge Charles Sullivan, refused
to grant the application of E.
Garcia and IS, Rodrlques for a
permit tc cell beer the corner
NW 4th and Bel lrt. Ona
the applicantshad worked for the
noider a previous which
was eaaseMedfor Muse. JudgeSiU--
uth stMs istis.Bny aaa
hawa tha m 0( kava a V4.....1.11. r

r

'downward, but even so,
ume production bids fair
be large.

The number trench silos In
Howard county Is promising
again about double Itself. Coun-
ty Agent drlffin said that
some who had failed In previous
attempt were giving' on the
idea, but thnt others were confi-
dent their second trial would
prove successful. There were
many new trench silos being'
built, orio battery being set Up
by a Glasscock county rancher
for more than 1,100 tons, ne
planned to buy feed for storago
and move sheep for feeding.

Worm damogo over the county
failed to reach serious propor-
tions, but In soma areas,parties-larl- y

tho southwestsector, cotton
fleas were taking a tolL

Eato, crops In Bontb Texaaand
the alien registration program
were credited with slowing:
tho. autoomnalmlgrattmr oat-to-n,

pickers ta tho plalnasection.
Mexicans, who most of

were having show
proof af citizenship or having,
registeredas an alien, Regiatrfe-tlo- n

haabeen slow, holding many
in die valley country.

Cotton prices herostood around
8.73-0.0- 0 for UV10 strict middling,
but more than half of thor
amount ginned waa going Into
the loan at 040 (minus 18
pounds for bagging and tie)
making It around 9). Seed, drop-
ping from tU to as tow as (19,
were back to $20 for tho ton.

Start Work
On Surfacing
Lake Road

Work Is due to start this week
on a project which will result In
a surfaced road to the Moss Creek
lake

With a good roadbed already es-

tablished over a route opened
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At present time, and
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Orenbaun, county road
engineer, said mateilal

when completed
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OrganizedAt
GarnerSchool

Vocational agriculture students.
at Garner (Knott) have tak-
en Initial steps toward organising
a chapter of Future Farmers
of America. ,

Sonny Chapman been named
president; EugeneLong,

J. B. .secretary! Bert
Mathles, treasurer! A. J, Gross,
parliamentarian; Elmer Anderson,
reporter; Clco Jcffcont, watchdog)
and Morris Bell, historian.

Prospectsfor a membership In
the neighborhood of 40 are bright,
Walter C Hadley, vocational agri-
culture teacher,said.
, Although this the first year
that: Garner haa offered VA
course, considerablo' Is be-
ing manifested lu It bvj- - the boys
of: community. Soon, It la
hoped; tha members wilt start

project and demonstrations.
A meeting will bo, held? at thf
school house the first Tuesday In
each month at S p. m.

Hadley, a native of Texlco, N. M.,
graduated from Texas Tech last
June, receiving his degree In

GardenCity
Victors In
ScoringSpree

In a game at times took on
the aspects of a race track.
Garden City's six-ma-n gridders
romped over Courtney with

end of a score Friday,
afternoon at Courtney.
Piling up a 39 to 8 In the

first half of the session, the vis-
itors took advantageof tho oppor-
tunity fill their ranks with sub-
stitutions Courtney taking ad-
vantage of same opportunity
to give the Garden City footballers
a chose.

Having dropped a game to Water
Volley last week, yesterday's
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pei formed the same feat over the
same distance ,

Outstanding players for Court-
ney s sextet were two Graham
brothersand Kelly
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Rdiiiid Trip Rates

os low as

$50
To DALLAS
The abovetatc (good on ali"T&P
trains) will permit you to spenda
full Sunday inDallas during the
Fair.

Wc also have attractive Round
Trip ratesfor a week-en-d visit , , ,
and for a much longer period if
desired.
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' A W hour work-week with lf

for overtime becomes
the law of tho land four weeks
from today, aupplantlng; tho pres-
ent 3 hour standard for all em-
ployers and employes covered by
the wage-ho- law. The taw ap--lpiles only to those engaged In In- -- tsrstoio commerce.

The change In employment stan-
dard? on Oct 24, labor economists

' - " . ,ald, probably will have little ef-
fect 'dn Job conditions for most of
the" nation's workers

, 'Statistics 'ndlcate most workers
'" art on a wcok or less, the

V.' Bi Bureau of Labor reporting
,that In July the average work
week In manufacturing Industries
was 37.3 hours

A year ago when the wage-hou-r
work woek standard drnnned rmm
44 to 42 hours a week, wago-hou-r

t ouiciais reported that 2,380,000
workers would have their work
Weelt nhnrtnnnil hv inrn !...- -

s

"Labor economists cstlmato re--
auction of tho work week to 40
hours Will bO felt hv
employers In enterprises running
uioao io me margin between profit
and loss.

Thcyi have CXDressed rnnrarn
over the possibility that In somo
cases mo 40 nour week will mean

K
reductions In weekly pay,
ly for hourly paid workers who
will lose two hours under the now
standnrd unless they contlnuo on
tho ur plan and aro paid time
and a half for the extra two hours.

Citrus Men In
Agreement On
Wages-Hour-s

.jMnxM wyw&tA

lfrli- -
Tcv-iiu- iu

Into

WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, Sept 28 UP
The wage-hou-r administration an-
nounced today citrus fruit packers
and canners from Florida, Texas
and California had reached an
agreement with the agency on a
cooperntivo program to obtain
compliance by tho Industry with
wago-ho- ur law standards

The two sides which have had
prolonged disputes over tho law
and regulations Issued under It
will now work together, the

said, on the joint en-

forcement program
Details of the agreement and

enforcement mcasuics to be taken
by each side were not disclosed

Since the early das of tho wage-ho-

law, the citrus Industry has
attacked agency regulations which
defined and redefined the area of
production within wlilch cltius
packing and processing were ex-
empt from the law.

Growers and packers outside the
oxomptcd area frequently charged
that the narrow scope of the ex-

empted area give those within Its
boundaries an unfair competitive
advantagein the marketing of cit-
rus fruit.

Faster-Actio-n Brako
Designed For Autos

MINNEAPOLIS, Mnnn (UP) A
dovlco which enables a driver to
start braking his car In one-eigh-

of a second may reduce traffic
hazards, according to Stanley E.
Anderson, Superior, Wis

His "gadget," as he calls It,
combines an accelerator and brake
pedal.

At 30 miles an hour the average
driver travels 33 feet before he
can Jam on the brakes, but with
Anderson's Invention the time Is
cut to only five and one-ha- lf feet
a demonstrationin the Twin Cities
disclosed

The accelerator is mounted di
rectly below the brake; both are
operated by one- - master pedal
which fits the driver's shoe.

South Carolina Forests
Will Be Improved

COLUMBIA. S C (UP) The
U. S. ForestService Is expected to
follow an expanded four - point
program In South Carolina na-
tional forests this fiscal year

The programwill Include erosion
control, further construction of re
creation areas, fire fighting and
setting out of new trees.

Tree planting, ground cover
planting, gully work, and turrac--
ng will come under the erosion

control feature, according to plans
outlined to state foresters by re
gional officials

Two new recreationcenterswith
ejttenslve lakes and picnic areas
are to be constructedin Abbeville
county and in Pickens county,

" Birth Odds Favor Boys
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UP)

The average American family has
. odds "slightly In its favor" that its

expectod child will be a boy. This
observation was made by tho Ala
bama, state health department
from a special study of births In

-- tlie past three years.

For Beat Service Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST UKLIVERT

11 DELIVERY

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
MWe Never CloBtT

Q. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Whitt HoustPeanutVendor To jj
Become 'An.American 100 Pet'
WASHINGTON, Bopt, 28 Wi

Stevs Vasllakos, peanut vendor
who's closer to the Whit House
than any other business man In
America, admitted today ha Is tho
happiest man In the nation.

"Right soon next Tuesday." said
the man who has peddled peanuts
to presidents for moro than 20
years, "I am an American 100 per
cent papers and all." v

Btevo got to good new In a gov-
ernment envelonn nrwl rAlnhmtiwl
by stuffing the White House squir-
rels and birds with free handouts
of his best merchandise.

"This exam," he said, "was one
tough business, but I say to my
self ho's right becauso look what
a mnn gets he gets this beautiful,
wonderful country!

Vasllakos came to the United
Statos from Greece in 1010, took a

.100ft
lift

SfRR

flyer at the dishwashing division of
the restaurant business, and then
settled down to peanuts and pop
corn.

He took up hfs stand on a cor
ner that's actually on the White
House property. Blx years ago the
police sought to move him, point-
ing out the oxecullvo mansion was
no place for the peanutbusiness,
and besides he was parked beside
a flee plug.

Steve took his problem to Mrs
Roosevelt and she appealed to the
police to let him stay. They did.
Overcome with gratitude,Steve de-
cided to becomo an American.

"I thought he was easy," ho
grinned, "but he was not"

Ho studied In tho naturalization
school for five years and then con-
fidently took his examlnatln. He

I
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ALE! 80 SO. PERCALES
I to 10 Yard Lengths
15 c to 17c Yard Valuos
Outstanding savings that prove again
that it's Wards, every time, for sewing
values! Every yard sturdy, washable,
wearable80 square (160 threads to the
square inch) in richer, better-lookin- g

prints. 36 inches wide.

W

5-TU-
BE MIRACLE VALUE!

Super-h-ot with built-i- n aerial I

Challengesany $9.95 radiol
Biggest little radio buy in America I

Handsome walnut plastic at the
price of a "4" I Includes rectifier! Has
slide-rul- e dial, ch dynamic speaker!
App. by Underwriters I This week only
at such a sensationalprice I Ivory, $7.25.

WardsRegular "Standard QualHyTI
el d talo pricel
Pep up yourcar today with full set
of new spark plugs I Single electrode
type , , . original on most
newcarsI Locking coppergasketsand
fine porcelain. Here's real spark
plug, at Red Star Special Pricel

THE BIG v

flttfikeeV K.
he went back to his

books, He took the
a third time and they
told him he had passed but with
a struggle. '
- "Now after soon," rejoiced
Btevr, T oan say 'love my coun-
try' not Just 'I love this

"

WACO, Sept. 20. UP) Burris C.
JnOksoh of Hlllsboro, general
chairman of the statewide cotton

today announced the
roster of the 1041 Cotton Research
Congress committee.

It Includes:
Dr. A. B. Conner, College Sta-

tion, chairman; Dr. E. P. Schoch,
Austin; Dr. A. B. Cox, Austin; L.
T. Murray, Waco; A. M.
Waco; Elmore Torn, D
A. Bandcen, Abilene; R. C. Good-
win and R. L. Lee, Lubbock; Gil-
bert Wilson, Denton; Dr. Simon
Williams, Austin.
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SPARK PLUGS REDUCED!
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equipment

a
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SPHINfc

Desperately
examination

yesterday

COTTON RESEARCH
COMMITTEE NAMED

committee,

Goldstein,
Lorlgvlsw;
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British Women In ArgentinaUst
Card SystemTo Avoid Buying
ProductsMade By The Enemy

By HAROLD It. MILKS
BUENOS AIRES (Correspond

ence of the Associated Press)
Brightly colored cards peeping
from the purses of British women

and many North Americans and
Argentines as well are not for
bridge.

They're part of the mora se
rious game of war as played on
this side of the Atlantic.

Tho cards, postcard size, and In
pnekets of 11 covered by a trans
parent envelopo, are streamlined
versions of the British official
"blacklist" designed to discourage
purchases of products originating
In tho countries of Great Britain's
enemies, Germany and Italy.

During the early months of tho
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ALEI CANNON TOWELS
Gay Now PlaldtlTRIch Colorsl

'Slock now savo I

you want looks and with a thrifty
price, here'syour buy! Long-loope- d for
quick drying. Cannon made for real
service! The handy 20x40 utility size!

choice plaids or rich colors!
Buy plenty now while the price is I

Prlsclllas e Cottage Sets Panels
Limited Quantities I Hurryl Savol
Your choice quality
brushed and pin dot priscillas . . .
cool, crisp cottage sets . . . and your
favorite rough weave lace panelswith
adjustable eyelet tops! All popular
colorsl BUY NOW . . . SAVE I

Comparewith Tubes
Lltlina to $1,901

Made tough, red, heat and tear
resisting rubberI Standardweight
and thickness
Warranted give
servicewithout limit ai months,
years miles.

c HERALD

Wni lh Mnnlrtlat Attaaflnm huma
a confused on due to misunder
standing of brands, types, and
origins of many produot. Thtn
somo astuteofficial thought of ap-
pealing to women.

Long, cumbersome llsta wore dls--
ino Buyer take choice.
carded. In their ntnrl 11m

cards, neatly printed on both sides,
packeu in the transparentenvelope

a

or convenient use.
Each card lists brand nf

popular products, sueh as cos-
metics, foods. nntntnrttitlAa hlnwnt
razor Dinars, drugs, classifying

list oy country of origin
The divisions Include "Brltnnlrn'
-- that comes first on each
card "Aleman" (German), "Norto- -

13c
" &&&&

69c SIZE AND QUALITY

aaLsaaaaBatfafla(C-,,-"

"skimping"!
satisfactory

48
'XT R&g &6oa &&&&

WARD RIVERSIDE TUBES

(Up 6.0047)

jamerlcar.a' fcJapones," "Ar
gentina." ,

Soonsor Of nrotert v aH
British women are
using the cards as ,marketing
guide to avoid purchasingenemy
product Many Argentine. Ndrtb
American, and other pro-Briti-

residents of Argentina have asked
Hots of cards.

The cards avoid mention of
"blacklist" Idea, explained
sponsors, Is to show where
various brands originated, and lot

.Delinquents rass 1Q

WILMINGTON, Del. (UP) In
telligence tests conducted the
mental hygiene cllnlo of tho Dcla
ware State Hospital show that

dclttlquent children feeble-
minded. A report on the testa
Superintendent M. A. Tarumlrins
disclosed thnt only 4 M of tho
yotiths referred to the cllnlo tho
Juvenile Court as delinquents
were found to be fceblo-mindc-
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Silk
Get hero as fast as you can for theso

pure silks with a dull finish I

Silk toes over cot-

ton for wear Also
at this

Price I Get Your
Shareof this Dig NOW I

They wero 79c I

Now you save extra cash on high
count cotton 99
shrink I On

On brand new
Fall On slics.

Only the axe
used. By test, thereare no
finer shells made than Red

...yet areas
low as any In townl Why pay
more?Saveat

,

HOMMrHsl
M1 NW MauMad '

Mrs. E, D. Tucker of.
turned to her home
night '

Mrs. C, S. 1512 Scwry:
was able to return home
to her home.

Sept 28, Tb

vent waste of rubber tires,
owning may use their ve-
hicles only for riding to and from
school,

The was bv.
the of
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59c SHEER SILK
Lovoly

Chiffonsl Porfocl Qualityl

glamorous "High-twist- "

smooth,
plated mercerized

servico
weights saving.

&6a,

MEN'S DRESS
Slothed from-79-c

Saving
bang-u-p bargains

broadcloths
proof Sanforized ever-fres-h

Wiltproof collars.
patterns. easy-fitti- ng

Dependable, uniform,
finest materials

actual
Wards

Heads Wardsprices

Wards!
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Edmonds,
Thursday
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Ths valus of long range planning long hu
teen demonstrated, and perhaps there ti no
greater local field where the principle could be
applied With more telling results than In the
field of lateral road construction.

In recent years admirable results have been
achieved by the Howard county commissioner
court, which admitted the planning asset by
adopting1 a county-Wid- e WPA project In Its work
the past season.

But Tho Herald believes that even more ben-

eficial, consistent and lasting results could be

obtained If there were set up n lonu term pro-pra- m

for enlarging the permanent lnteral system.
There are several good rensons for this point.

First of all It la well to look to the source of
road building revenues. Any student of county
.fiscal policies will admit readily that the bul-

wark of the road and bridge fund Is not In re-

sources derived from the nd valorem levy, but
from the automobile licensefees assessedoperat-

ors of passenger cars and motor vehicles. There
Is only one legitimate excuse for assessing this
cost against drivers, and that Is the provision
of good roads. Howard county gets at least $70,-0-

annually from this source.
Those who take congnliance of trends over

tha state well know that there Is a steadily
growing move afoot to reduco or abolish the

Washington Daybook -
WASHINGTON Item on the British point

of view (this story isn't new but It has never
been told and In view of what Is going on In
England It is, I think, worth the telling):

A few weeks ago. President Roosevelt ed

from some old friends of his In England,
nhoso names must remain no more than Lord
and Lady Blank, a long letter. The bulky enve-
lope contained a vast number of clippings from
tha email-tow- newspapers of England, Scotland
and Wales each of them was a humorous or hu-

man interest interpretation of some happening
that had occurred during tho nazl bombings.

An old woman during an air attack, had
herded her pigs and cows Into an air shelter,
but had herself remained outside r village
Bqulre, whose fashionablo marriage had been In-

terrupted by an air raid alarm, kissed his brldo
In tho candled dusk of tho local shelter and sig-

nalled the village's to Join him In the
wadding celebration; an ancient veteran of other
days had refused to take cover and stumped
about, adding great oaths to the antl aircraft
shells that were hurled at the Invaders

Clipping after clipping recounted some spirit-
ed tale of British John Smith's attitude toward
his tormentors. But what impressed the president
for more was that his old friends had not one
word to say about the havoc being visited on
London Instead, they concluded their letter thus:
"Mall travels slowly and we have Just heard with
great sorrow of the terrific storms which hav
swept over your southern states. We sincerely
hope that no damage has come to that beautiful
old city Charleston."
AN ACT BY PAGES

Item on p: The senate pages are,
for the most part about as a bunch

Man About Manhattan
SAN JUAN, P. R. Today we drove out

through roads that weie lined with coffee and
Australian pine trees, and past pineapple and
sugarcane plantations, to Puerto Rico's mast
modern rum distillery, the Carioca distillery,
which has become one of the show places of the
island.

If you have ever visited Ben Marden's Ri-

viera in New York you will get some Idea of
how this place looks. It lsn t at all real, in the
sense that you expect to find a factory or a dis-

tillery. It is patternedalong color and architec-
tural designs that Walt Disney might have
thought up.

On all sides is lush tropical foliage. Almond
es, and the flaming flamboyans throw patches

"t red against the darker background of tha
anebreaks. You see towering coconut trees,
ronds waving in the light summer trades, whi-- h

jre never still, and you see boys shlnneying up
those trees with long, wicked machete knives
(made in Connecticut), chopping off the green
loconuts.

Down here they cut them while they are
preen, fo. then they hold a quart of milk. There

a trick of dexterously flourishing the knife
U)d trimming away one end of the coconut, so
that you can drink the milk In comfort. It is
julte a trick. I tried, but couldn't get anywhere
With it.

After this refreshing drink we advanced
upon the distillery. The air was heavy with the
moll of molasses. It Is pumped into the ground

Wl storage tanks, much as oil Is stuied under
round.

The Carlcoa dUtlllery has several of these

lollywood SightsAr.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD There's a big job here for

an. enterprising, gifted guy. All he'd have to
lo would be to hear a few songs and pick out
the winners before they got into a picture.

Hollywood is full of songs. Tbey come fresh
out of the pianos and heads of the amateur as
well as the pro song writers. We'll skip the ama-
teurs (as the studios mostly do) and Just bother
with the pros.

Pros, you'd think, would know their business
and turn out nothing but hits. Well, that's all
they do turn out, but the public doesn't always
agree with them. The public tabs this one a hit,
this one a pretty good piece, that one a dud.
Bulj the public lends an ear too late, after the
picture's finished. And it they try out the tunes
on the air, they've got no surprise left Some-
times the public hearsths tuns so much it doesn't
want to hear l any mors. Sometimes the public
thinks ths picture copped the hit tune off the
aJr.. It .doesn't work.

Marie Sandrjch was in a quandary the other
4ay over this musical puzzle. Mark's plcturs,
"Love Thy Neighbor," has spots for four tunes.
JohnnyBurke and Jimmy Van Heusen, his musi-
cal scriveners, have written six. Mark and the
rest had decided definitely on only one of the
four. Vary Martin will sing it in the picture.
Thsro'b no guesswork about that one. Mary Mar-

tin sang It before, ths public liked her and the
ag both. It's "My Heart Belongs to Daddy."

Mark held forth on his perplexity, which he
"" '"" 111- -.
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Planning Our Read

oar license fee principle. If and when this comes,
a lucrative field of revenue will be closed. Tha
county might as well make the most of It while
It Is here.

By making a thorough study of the county,
Its population. Its territories, Its trafflo density,
a program of road building could be mapped out
for 10 years ahead. Then the commissioners
court could dedicate a certain fund say, for ex-

ample $50,000 annually toward carrying out this
program.

Ample funds would still remain In the road
and bridge fund for giving dirt roads what main-
tenance they must have, and as time went on,
the pressure from this end would be reduced
steadily.

In this day it Is possible to constructa mile
of paved roadfor roughly $5,000. Thus each year
some 10 miles of permanentroad could be added
to thr county system. In 10 years the county
would be self served as to Its basic needs.

One of the values of planning ahead would
be that each locality would know what to ex-

pect in the way of roads and when. Each suc-

ceeding commissioners court would have some-
thing to which they could work without serious
Interruption. Tho plan would constitute no strain
on county finances and the county In general
would be the winner.

By Jack Stinnott

of youngsters as I ever have run across. That
dignity of the senate (even though It Is often
phoney) seems to have seeped Into their behavior
and whatever they think about It, thoy do a pret-
ty good Job of conducting themselves. There are
occasions when some youthful Impulse gets the
better of them.

At the recent funeral services of tho lato
Speaker, William Banktiead, there wasn't a page
who didn't deport himself with proper respect
and sincerity, but when the ceremony was over
and the house chamber cleared, a small group
of them gathered In awe-stru- silence about
the chair In front of the speaker's dais In which
President Roosevelt had sat Not a word was
said, but four of the boys, bolder than the r"st,
marched solemnly up to tho chair, settled back
In It for a moment and, without a smile or a
brag, walked out of the chamber.
HOPKINS WILL BE HEARD

Item for future reference Harry Hopkins,
recently resigned as secretaryof commerce, and
for many years one of the president's most trust-
ed friends and advisers, has left Washington and
taken up residence in Essex House, looking from
the south aciosa New York City's great Central
Park.

The one-tim- e social scrvlco worker who rose
so high In government councils and resigned his
cabinet post because of HI health Is, according
to close friends, no richer than when he came
to Washington and in order to maintain himself
will, in spite if illness, devote his time to writ-
ing and lecturing.

Friends say that almost Immediately you can
look for magazine articles from Hopkins on mat-
ters social and political and that books on gov-

ernmentaffairs probably will follow.

By Goorgo Tuckor

bright, new buildings, all of which look like
night clubs. You could pass your hand over any
patt of it, and wear white gloves You see giant
copper vuts holding thousands of gallons of fer-

menting rum. You go Into another building and
a chemist Is carefully analyzing the new rum
and the old, and the ingredients he puts into the
rum. In hundreds of test tubes. You go into still
another building and there you will find the "as-

sembly" line.
This Is the bottling woiks. An endless stream

of empties is fed mechanically lnio a central
point, where they are filled by machinery As
the bottles come out one man places a stopper
in the mouth. Another bangs the cork with a
hammer, ramming It home. Women are next In
line, and these are slapping labelson the bottles
as tjiey move past. Today they are bottling white
rum, because the label says "blanca."

Outside, laborers are leveling off a new drive
which has been named FrancesK Avenue. Land1
scape artists are fashioning new designs in the
always luxurious tropic shrubbery. Off to one
side hundreds of barrels are stacked, ready and
waiting. They are pouring mortar for a new
storage house. To the right, you can gaze over
the harbor, and to a tiny island in the mouth
of the harbor, where ones the lepers were kept.
Beyond that Is thej sea and the old route which
the pirates used to use as they beat up from
Peru against the summer trades. Fiom thispoint
you can see also the mountains and the blue
sky and the banana trues and the breadfruit
trees and the mango trees and, indeed, all the
beauty and warmth and color that help to make
Puerto Rico what It is.

By Robbin Coons

thared with the song writers and all the other
guessers. Said good song writers don't write bad
tunes, but they're no better guessers than any-

body else. Sadi, "Look at that Bel Mir Blst du
Schoen thing kicked around and sold for a
song and then a wow." Said, "Remember
Over the Rainbow how they almost left it out
of 'Wizard of Ox?'"

"But who can guess what the publlo will
like?" Mark wanted to know.

I couldn't, I told him. My own record tor
picking hit tunes Is about I do
better on horses.

"I guess," said Mark, "that ths Job U still
open."

My guess. If anybody cares, is that the Job
always will be open. But think what a guy like
that could mean to Hollywood. Not only to Mark
Sandrlch, but to Universal. The "U" is still at
It, making movies of hit song titles. They
must make money, odd as it may seem to most
of us, out of things like "Oh, Johnny, How You
Can Love" and "I Can't Give You Anything But
Lovs, Baby." They've Just bought that new one,
about Madame La Zongu, to make into a movie.

Think what a break it would be for the "U"
If they could make the movies with the songs
before the songs made the movies! At that, the
"U" must have a good formula. Columbia tried
It once with one of the biggest hits, and got no-

where. It was "The Music Goes 'Round and
Round." But It didn't come out at the box-offic-
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Conservation
BoardMeets

STANTON, Sept, 31 (Bpl) The
board of supervisors of tho IIow- -

ln County Boll Conserva-
tion district met In Stanton this
week and completed work on their
program for the district. They had
called upon several of the agri
cultural agencies within the dis
trict for information m a picviob;
meeting and this Info, motion was
presented to them for Inclusion In
their program.

The supervisors now plan to go
back to the people living on the
farms in tho various counties com
prising the district; explain the
program to them, and ask them
for changesand recommendations
on it. The program merely out-

lines the condition of ngrlculturo
within the district and recom-
mends changes of theso conditions.
In tho present form the program
is a rather voluminous demonstra-
tion and a committee was appoint-
ed by the chairmanof tha board of
supervisors, Joo Polndexter, to
consolidate the Information into a

U

moro brief and understandablere-
port for tho use of the Individual
farmer.

Thoso attending tho meeting
wero Joe Polndexter, chairman of
tho board of supervisors; Oordon
Stone, secretary; M. I Koonce, E.
T. O'DanlcI, F. E. Keating, U. S.
Experiment Station, Big Spring;
Olcn Fcnncr, Soil Conservation
Service, San Angelo; E. E. McAllis
ter, Soil Conservation Service,
Midland; Dudley T. Mann, Soil
Conservation Service, Blg Spring;
S. Mcrrltt, Service,
Big Spring; B. N. Duff, county ag
ricultural agent. Garden City; Joe
Williams, county agricultural
agent, Colorado City; O. A. Bond,
county agent, Stanton.

Not Enough Forms
On Hand For Alien
Registration

Alien registration struck the
same old snag here Tuesday a
shortageof proper forms.

Postmaster Nat Shlck estimat-
ed that ho had enough blanks left
to care for appointmentsfor Tues-da- y

and a few for Wednesday
morning, but would be several
short of caring for thoso already
listed.

Before noon Tuesday a total of
93 registrations, requiring finger
printing, had been completed.
Shlck figured that the total would
rise to 105 before the end of the
day and possibly would bo boosted
to 110 Wednesday before the form
supply Is exhausted.

Then, he said, it probably will be
next week before the justice de-

partment furnishes a new supply
of the forms required for complet
ing the registration.

SERIAL come

Past-Du-e Accounts
ForceNew Policy
On PavingWork

With around S40.000 out In navlne accounts, tho city commission
Tuesday ovenlng adopteda new policy toward futuro work of this
nature following a hearingon n paving area.

Insteadof ordering tho streetscovered In the proposal Into n pav-
ing program, the commission announced that It would order In streets
ns rapidly as proper signatures nro secured to cover abutting home-
stead property. Tho municipality can protect Its fiscal Interest In
ordering paving ror property otn-
er than homesteads,

Seven persons appeared at the
hearing, six of them favoring pav-
ing and one opposing due to finan-
cial reasons at tha present time.
Fdur letters expressing opposition
also wero read,

Tho commission passedan ordl-nnnc-o

rcasscsslrig paving costs
along Third street against thoso
who had not paid nnd thosewho
had not mado satisfactory ar
rangement. Heating on tills

LoveLiesT

vlous assessmentson paving
had licen Invalidated by
statuto of limitations. Bo far
could bo determined, reassess-
ment was precedent in
Texas

A petition the commission
to adopt an ordinance ngninst loud
playing of recordings until mid-

night and to prohibit their playing
matter was set for Oct. 22. Pre-- latter that hour was referred to
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Attorney

A. letter from County Judgo
Charlea Sullivan and tha Howard
county commissioners court ex-

pressed the belief of the court that
tho county should participate In a
flood control program to protect
heavy taxablo values In the city
was read. However, the court went
on to explain, It did not feel In a
position to commit the county to
such program since only one
member of the body will hold-ov-

after Jan. 1.
Commissioners adopted a resolu-

tion commending tho work of
Texas Liquor Control board agents
In regulating honky-tonk- s through
control of supplementary licenses
and cancellation of permits. The
body pledged support of the city In
continuing a clean-u-p campaign.

Tho tax roto of $1.70 was
adopted officially, with 80 cents
going for general fund purposes
and 00 cents to the Interest and
Inltlnir fund.
Purchase of five acres of land

from Leo Forrest for $550 was au
thorized In order to square the air
port property.

RequisitionMade
For More Cotton

Requisition for 48 bales of cot-

ton to be used in mattress making
for low Incomo farm families has
been made, M. Weaver, county
AAA administrative nselstant, said
Wednesday.

Filling of the order by the Sur-
plus Commodities corporation will
mean a continuation of the cur-
rent mattress production program
which calls for 220 to be made in
Howard county.

Weaver said that the terms un-

der which the now cotton would
bo distributed, If available, were

' not available Immediately, but he
' expressed belief that they would
bo liberalized over the current
protect, which already hns resulted
in production of approximately 100

mattresses for farm families with
gioss Income of less than $400.

RoadPrdjectp
Is Advanced

t

f

Hopes for eventual designation

of a state road from Snyder to
Big Spring wero raised Tuesday
following n conference between
Scuny and Howard county offi-

cials In Snyder.
While the Scurry county com-

missioners court did not act on
the proposal, members attending
Indicated they were favorably In
clined. Only Sterling Williams,
Scurry county Judge, and , two
members of tho court, were pres--.
ent for tho meeting. Tho matter
will bo submitted to the court
when all members aro presentor
at tho net regular meeting.

Mayor H. O. Towlo and .other
Snyder civic leaders participated
In tho parley to which J. H. Greene,
Joye Fisher, drover C. Dunham,
Judge Charles Sulllvnn, Arch
Thompson, Ed J. Carpenter and
Ed Brown went from Big Spring.

Another noteworthy highway de-
velopment was tho Invitation of
C. M. Sparkman, new Glasscock
county Judge, to a Big Bprlng
delegation to appear beforo tho
Glasscock county commissioners
court on Oct. 12 to discuss tho
conditionally designated Garden
Clty-BI- g Spring road.

T
OFFENDING DOG
ESCAPES POLICE

The desperado escaped, or so
said tho police blotter Monday.

Reference wns to a complaint on
a dog cnusing a disturbance at
1100 E. 6th.

"The dog was picked up (by tho
patrol car)," said the report, "but
he got away." It might have been
added thnt he escaped In the con-

fusion when his ride In tho car
made him 111.

REGISTRATION AT
POLLINQ PLACES

AUSTIN, Sept 23 CT Governor V. Lee O'Dunlel today Issueda
proclamation instructing Texnns from 21 through 35 years of ago to
register Oct. 10 at regular polling places for possible military train-
ing.

Registration hours will be from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Tho proclamation sets in motion elaborate machinery long since

set up for registering eligible male citizens and eventually assigning
many of them to military service under peacetime conscription.

"Let there beno procrastination, no hesitation and no gaps left
open In the ranks," tho proclamation said.

"Let the patriotic manhood of our state assert Itself by stepping
forward In one solid front to join with Its sisterstatesin the preserva-
tion and defenseof the Ideals to which this great nation is
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fruiting
If fed Ahead
OfSchedule

-
V
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WASHINGTON, Sept, 20. (TV)

War. departmentofficial predloted
today' tba record Influx of recruits
would give tho army Iti Immediate
objective of 376,000 regulars by

wel 1 ahead of
schedule.

The flow of enlistments Indicat-
ed 40,000 or more for (September,
compared with 81,960 In July and
38,011 In August.

As of September 21, with 324,000
enlisted men In service, the reg-
ular nrmy was the largest In
American peacetime history,

Newspaper advertising, employ-
ed for the first time on n large
scale, and specially built mobllo
recruiting stations have contribut-
ed materially to tho enlistment
drive, officials said.

The Imminence of conscription
was not given the major credit for
enlistments.

Officials cited tho fact that the
recruits were signing up for the
army's regular three-ye- ar term.

Flnt Feet Sufferers
Told There Is Cure

BOSTON (UP) Worried about
flat feet?

Dr. W. H. Johnsonof Boston told
tho delegates to the annual con-
tention of the National Associa-
tion of Chiropodists that tho af-
fliction could be cured if a person
picked up marbles with his toes
for five minutes twice a day.

Ho added that the cure could be
hastened by being fitted with
proper shoes.

KIWAN1S FIItST
SIOUX CITY, Iowa, Sept 26. UP)

Answering complaints that the
traditional greeting of Klwnnis
club members rcscmblo the nazl
salute, Bernard Calne, president of
tho Sioux City club, told objectors:

"Hitler will havo to change his
salutej we invented it long cfore
Hitler was ever heard of and li's
ours."

The largest tuna caught on
ond reel weighed 890 pounds

rod
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More Size, Mort Beauty Emphasized New Mercury
jShown Public PreviewHereThis Evening
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and beauty to power has
already made Mercury cars famous.

A longer, bigger, cnslcr-rldln-

Mercury with
new sweeping speed lines, rolls into
public view tomorrow. Tho new
nno may De seen lonlRht, at a spe
cial preview at the Big Spring Mo
tor company.

The car which made tenth place
In Its first year and
it last year, looks ns thoufjh It
should go even further In 1941

Tho new exteriors
their bright metal fender speed--
lines, chrome iadlator gillies,
doors that practically enclose the

"boards, hidden gasoline
filler cap, new chrome fender-to- o

parking lights, and heavier bump-
ers, center mounted
llcenso plate are a few of the ex-

terior points which will be
observed as new on the

1941 Mercury 8

KviiSA?Sw51 jIHsmt'?''

"DBHIND die brosH, masterful line of the
JL9 new MercUry 8 is written themost amaz-

ing successstory in modern motor history.

Introduced just two years ago, In a field
crowdedwith cars,the Mercury
daredto challengethe recognizedstandardsof
value andperformancewith newideas!And to
date, it has won over 150,000 owner.friends!

Thestory of the Mercury's meteoric rise is
to owners'story, written the warmth of their
enthusiasm.When they found Mercury a
kg car in all the good things the word implies

andaneconomical spreadits praise
far and wide. And so contagious was their
enthusiasmthat they made the new Mercury
oneof themostpopular carsin its field I
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The Mercury--8 for 1941 sdds extra roominess and easier, softer ride a that
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smnrt with
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car
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car,

THE

The Mercury now has a two Inch
wheelbaso with Bprlng base

Increased In to 129

Inches The sedan body Is roomier
than ever before, the front scat
measuring 57 2 Inches In width
from door to door and the rear 81
Inches. Tho easier of these

is not all due to tho In-

creased roominess, but Is enhanced
by new full luxury typo Indi-
vidual cushion spiings used. Over
theso Is a heavy pad of foam rub-
ber which contiibutcs to tho un-
usual softness found in the cush-
ions this year.

Tho interlois of the cars are
mors beautiful than before. Tho
Instrument panel Is
placing all tho gauges and

under a single glass directly
in front of the driver, where they
may be clearly seen through tho
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The 1941 Mercury adds to tne new ideas
that have made this car a name for comfort,
for easy handling that is a'revelation. It is a
new andlivelier car,a thrillingly big car in.
side and out. Body anddoors sweep out over
the running boards. Windshield and
arewider and deeper. A new long wheelbase
adds still more spaciousness.

You'll find the 1941 Mercury on display to-
morrow.Giveit thejudgmentof yourexperience

any Mercury, Lincoln or Ford dealerwill ar-

rangea demonstrationfor you on short notice.

ON DISPLAY

TOMORROW

BIG CAR THAT STANDS ALONE IN ECONOMY
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Spring Motor Company
Yew Ford' Mercury uwi XJaceta-Zefky-r Dalr

ew

"clear vision" two-spo- steering
wheel.

Tho Ignition control Is placed on
the side of the steering column
where It locks the steeringas well
as the ignition. One of tho fea
tures of tho now controls Is the
Ignition switch light this year. It
makes it easy to find the keyhole
In the dark. A horn ring is stan-
dard on all models

The most intctesting mechanical
change this year Is that of the
spring suspension, which continues
the use of the well known trans-
verse springs but with changes
that give tho Mercury one of the
smoothest boulevard rides found in
any car.

To accomplish this several things
have been done. The frame Is of
new construction with a welded
center section, which makes it
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YOU'LL LIKE THESI
ADVANTAGES!

Nsw txtsrter Baantw. A Inf
low car. Wide body, supb v

ftresmlining. New briiht colon.
Big Powerfel Eaolae. OnJyV--8
In it field. Brilliant y

and performance. Economical.
Laxirlees laterlors.Beautifully
decorated In harmonizing col-
on. Wide seats. Beullcat ciuh.
Ion padsof foam rubber.
lose of Control. Finger-Tl- p

Gearshift. Velvet-actio- n clutch
and hydraulic bretee. Newly,
designed, perfected stabiliser.
New kldlag Cemforf. Long,
eejy-actio-a springs. Improved
hock absorber. Center-pois- e
balance. It ride like a dream.

Big
HmbaSM

more tfen twtM rifW m Mere.
The seriatehftvefcea leejruieMd
In the tear, and have a, greaUr ef-
fective length both front and rear.
A a result the are oftr and
slower In action. The' lever-typ-e
hydraullo shock absorbers have
been improved in sensitivity to
match the new springs. Metal
spring coven are found on all
models and the springs are Inter
nally lubricated through grooved
spring leaves. At the front of the
frame at) improved stobiliter or
"levellser" is used.

Thore are numerous other Im
provements In tho power plant and
cnassis. ine clutch pedal opera-
tion is mndo delightfully easy Uy
the use of a balancing spring. The

clutch has been
Increased In size this year to give
longer service and softer action
The transmission has been Im
proved by providing lower gear
ratios In low and second speed to
assure still quicker "get-away- ."

Thore are six body styles this
year available on the Mercury
chassis. Two of theseare entirely
now the coupe, which may be ob-
tained in either of two seating ar-
rangements,and the Mercury sta-
tion wagon.
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Willkie Maps

Big Schedule
ADOAIID WILLlOn TllAIN

ENnOUTE TO OMAHA, Bept 20.
UP) Back In the Midwest for a
speech at Omaha tonight outlin-
ing his views on raising farm In-

come, Wendell I Willkie formu-
lated today a heavy October

schedule calling for 20 ma-
jor addresses In key states.

As the republican presidential
nominee swung down through
South Dakota after a two weoks
tour of tho West, he Arranged to
devote the remainderof his drlvo
for votes to the populous eastern
half of iho

speak on policy
In October 2.

Later In month he Is expect
ed to discuss "political bosses" In
a speech assailing
Pendergast democratic organlza

will bo among
tho cities where ho talk,

Prescriptions Important Business

2nd &
Free

TREAT of lite WEEK!
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cam-
paign

country.
foreign

Cleveland

Missouri

Phone182

With $1.00

$10 Value

he Will dote H4s e&weatfa la Mad
ison Bquare Garden, New Toric, m
Not. a..

Willkie worked on his Omaha
farm speech yesterday
rear platform appearance!In east-
ern Montana and North
He told an audience at
N. D.:

"1 want to give to the farmer
something more than Just a dole.
I want to give to the farmer mar-
kets. I want to give to the farmer
art expanding economy Instead of
a declining economy.

r
BENNETT RETURNS
FROM MAYO CLINIC

Dr. M. H. Bonnett returned Wed
ncsday night from Rochester,
Minn, where he remained for scv-or-nl

days at the Mayo Cllnlo for
consultation and treatment of a
nasal atlmont.

Dr. Bennett'scondition Is consid-
erably Improved, and he has re

to his office to resume regu-
lar prnctlce.

Filling:

Runnels

Shampoo

3rd &

ATTENTION CAMERA FANS!

Better Pictures Shop Our Complete

Stock of Film - Paper - Chemicals Mndo

In America by

On Sale At

Bros. & Walgrccn's

RubbingAlcohol pint 0c
Cigarettes .49

& G SoapGiant Bars for 8C

J&JBabyTalc 25c size

Milk Magnesia Pint

TRADE

Hand Lotion
Chewing Gum

PecanBrittle
Carter'sPills

Cardui

ShaveCream

DELICIOUS
FRESH STRAWBERRY

SUNDAE
Cc
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MEXICO Beet. .

Federal troops are

Industry.
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One Off For Old Clock
Bring In your old clock or any part of It and we will

allow you off on this guaranteed$1.50 clock.

Remember Your, Old Clock and 75c

Gets This $1.50 Clock

Chamberlain's
50c Size

60c

Size

turned

Ilurii'y'i

4

King's
75c Size

15c
Size

Wine $ioo.iz.

NEW! FREEl
All-Purpo-se

CREAM

JKRGEN'S
LOTION

Packages

Colgate's 25c Size)

79c
H

HOPPER'S
Homogenized

FACIAL CREAM
Formerly RestorativeCream

60c Jar Now 49c.
SUOJar Now 89c

AWayTeFrett14bMtAjaUa'IW8WiJ'

Mtxk Ftitaalg
dialing

CITY,

bandsof rebel In four 4tiev Mm

Mexican ministry of nation) de-

fense reported today,..
in Durango state, troops clashed

with a group near Ban Simon.
Three rebels were killed, and one
taken prisoner. Others escaped
Into tho mountainous countryside.

Members of various bands, were
said to have surrendered In .Cht
hunhua, Tamaullpas and Mlchoa
can states.

PresidentLazaro Cardenas,
northern Mexico, has Offered

Jobs and pardons to all those sur

t

rendering. He was en route' today
from Saltlllo to Torreon," Coahulla
state, to Inspect a communal farm
project, after which ho planned to
visit Chihuahua stato to get a first
hand view of the situation there.
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HowStatesRankIn!MARKETS
- Wall Street--r . . m.. .

reacetimeUratt
Census experts know approximately how many men will tcglster

In each state, how many will be eligible for Immediate service (Class
One), how mnny will be In the First Quoin, to be filled between

and January,nnd how many will be In the First Call, about
November l.V Here ale the unofficial figuies

States

Alabama
Arizona
Arlcansas
Ca'lforna
Colorado
Connec.li-u-t .

Dclawrtie
D ati l of Columbia
Floi Ida

q a
Id 'ho
Illinois
Incl. nn
Io' a ....
Kfinsa
Ken; u 15 y
Loi isiana
&..ne

Massachusetts
Michigan . ..
Minn'-s- , ta
i issinpl
J'lEaoun ...
Montana
Ncbroikn
Nevada
New Hampshue
New Jeisey
New Mex'co . . .

New Yoik
N. Carolina . . .

N Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
S. Carolina
S. Dakota . .

Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

App. Totals

mm

Kstlniatcd
Registration

319,160
57.673

2 IS.5S0
7G7.400
137,150
212.775

31.565
(VU00

191.110
371.370

58.930
1.010.800

IJ8..S20
327.185
219.070
316,200
278.275
105 590

210 035

fifi:700
en is
339.500
LSI" 500
)80.570
. 71.185
182.160

12.050
61 600

S3I.9M
56.000

1.666.815

419.785
90.151

880.350
317.270
126,300

1575.310
70,805

230.235
91.370

346.460
771,265
67.250
47.610

320.685
207.000
228,970
389.160
29.860

16.500.000

ii i? m

Claa One

89 170
19,230
81.850

255.800
45,720
70.925
10.320
21.105
61.800

. 123.790
19 650

336.800
142.910
109.060
83.025

115 400
92.750
35.190
72.010

187 560
213.730
1 13 165
89 170

160 190
23.725
60.820
4.020

20 525
178.330
IS.080

55." 600
139 925
30 050

293.370
105.750
42.'00

425.105
26.600
76.745
30. 150

1 15 490
290,120
22.420
15.870

ire 900
69 000
76 323

129 720
9.950

5.5O0.000

Flrit
Quota

8.160
1.100
5 950

18,(1j()
3,:;j5
5 ro

76.5
1 .550
4.710
9.000
1.130

24.185
10 390
7.930"
6.035
8.390
6.7.V)
2 500
5.2.15

13.630
15.510
8.230
6,180

11.615
1.725
4. 120

290
1.400

12.'Vi.- -

1 350
40,395
10 170
2.1S0

21 300
7 'X)

3 050
30.903

1.71.1

5,580
2.210
8.100

21 tlO
1,630
1.150
7.770
3 000
5,550
9 430

7?0

400,000

HOURS CHANGKU Iglve enough sleep. Mem

"""""r oepi. xo .tn ineibera come to at
unneu states embassy has had to instead of 9. take an
revise lis woraing nours becauselunch Instead of an
of British air raids In order toihalw and quit at 7
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hour

instead

SALE!
200 PAIRS

LADIES SHOES

m I Do
rZ3&. Friday Si Sul.lSi Only .
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Blaclta
Browns
Suedes
Alligator Culf

Leathers

' Only through cooperation with the factory are we
able to offer such an outstanding lot of shoes at
this'exceptional price. Included In the lot are Black
andBrown Alligator Calf, smooth leatherand a gen
aroussprinkling of suededleathers. have Includ-
edabout50 pulrs of shoesfrom our stock complete
the slut range Width AAA t C. sties JH lo fl.
He here early for selections.

J&K SHOE STORE
Fermrly Kliuberllii's ShoeStore

0 0, JoeVM E. B. KlmberUa

ftmff WshirllrJ Stampg It Pays'
! .i

KeglNtmnlii

Smooth

Flrit
Call

t.610
260

1.130
3.500

630

NEW Sept.
stock moiket

complicating
leaders backed boys places

away moderately.
After fairly

pilcon beBan
Youths

steels other
groups.

slowed appreciably
retreat quotations

hour. around 450,-00- 0

shnres
forces light-

en commitments
wnen Mouse

2P3,an scinp
countries except western

270
4.650
1.975

1.150
1.6)0
1.280'

995

2.950 .

1.560
1 .230
2 210

323

50
273

2.165

7.673
1.91

415:
4 .050 I

5,870
325

1,060
420

1,600

300

the staff
work 10:30

1.710

2.59)

type

done

thele

hemiipheie (Itenl liiitnin
This, fenied. might widen

between
Japan.

Livestock
KOKT

FORT
rvpt.

2.000, 2.KHI,

1.91H).

Sept.
Caltje salable

calves salable
niatket

cnnneis
classes ca'tle calves about
steady, common medium

lings
several good upuaid

lings 10.00.
choice

runners cuttem
good choice killing

calves common med-
ium good

calves 8.50-9.5- choice

Hogs salable 1.100; 1,200;
1015c higher
u"iugr;

good choice
1.035 0 good

choice 150-18- stock-13- 5

down;
steady

m.

hour and i

of

We
to

best

'

4,000

The
up In case

is to
day for civil

.life.
a is

to slip at the nnd
woim. n? .u a pouu ui mute aces of 17
for and

on
tho und

heie and In the final
were

to
In

145 tne White
on and steel

89.1 lu all the

1.505

10

840

250

1.150
380

215

000

I.

fit

was
the gap and

(U. s Agi i

total
total 2.100

Iiiwi-- l

. ,. .

fut
and other

ard
most and

beef steeis and yeui
load steeis

9 5i). ft.v i to and
(ruck lot fed steei-- 75:
most covis 4 few to 6 23:

and 2 bulls
4 25--5 75; and

7 and
5 25--7 50, culls 4.25--5 00;

stock steer

total
than Wed- -

1 470 some sates up
950 mor'"' op t.50; and

lbs 6 35--6 50. and
1.7H0 lbs 5.65--6 35;

er plss 4 00 sows
to 25c 8.25--5 75

75

for

6.

--,

of

Sheep salable 1.200; total 1.500.
all classes spilng lambs
mostly 7.50 down; few 7 75;

seaice. sfioi n old weth-
ers 4 aged wethers 4.23;
shut- naged wethem 3 50; spring
feedei lambs 6 23 down.

Cotton
JfKW

NEW Sept. 23
futuiea closed

Oct.
Dec.
Juli.
Mch.
May
July

Open High Low Last
9 9 66 9.57 9.65-4-

9 60 9.0

26 (.!

10

58
9.59 9.66-6-7

9.37N
9 48 9 59 9 48 9.56-3-9

9 9.33 9.43-4-4

9.10 9 20 9.10 9.20

WORK ON COTTON "

ALLOTMENT FOR Ml
Woik of 1941 cotton

for county has
been stalled by the county AAA
staff l

for ail cotton farms of
the county 1940 ate being
filled In for use by the state board
in

county figure has not
yet been This year
vas 64.977.1 acres.

Deadline for submitting al-
lotment date the otjto boaid
(Jet. 12.
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MSTJ.TK LITTLE
DUNUAU, above, will
be la the
of Stars floorshovr to be

before the grandstand
at the West Texas Fair In

three October 10,
U and It The beauty
U for her la

pictures, and on
Way. She will, appearwith Scat
Darts' orchestraaad a
Of other stars.

For The CCC
Appllcttlom arc being takn

now by th wlfar oMIce
htra from dtitrlnef to an
roll In the Civilian Conservation
Corps, aacordlng to an announe
ment from the district headquar
tr for the itat department of
publlo welfare.

Quotas for Howard and nine oth
er In the have not
been announced, an dlt wai Indi
cated that they might be govern--
ed by the of application
on file.

Five Texas boye will
have an opportunity to enroll In
CCC camps Oct 17-1- and every
county will have an opportunity to
share In the allotment. The num
ber for the state due to an en
largementof the program.

to the CCC camps
does not make a boy more llnble
for call, pointed out

Wmteker, director
for the department.There
Is no military at
tached, ail of It has been of a non- -

YORK, 26 (if) combatant calculated to aid
ran against fur- - the country of

ther foreign news Prlmnry aim
and generally profitable in

steady opening. This through vocational
and. business training.
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?ni prni1aIf '. ' One Football Conferenceof Texas High Schools accept "Victory" bellJl,way toJ? ?w.?rdcd",0 wlnner ot dUlrl' which embracesAmarlllo. BorgcV. Lubbock, Pam'
Vni,. remauis possessionol tho winning team as long they are champions. Thef.:P0"n?.u"Pny .Prc?c.nled..by Miss Jean Gillies, daughter oi J. A. Gillies, general manascr Santa FennJ ILTI- -. A II Earlriahl'w "iavnc- -

IXii Mclfllosh-superintende- Borgcr schools and conference,chairman; M. Hogers. AmarUlotupcrlntendent; MUscs Gillies and Mayne: and General Manauer GilIU

IndusUlnl nn,i 3S i.n ,, Tl ...,,, . . ,.. .1
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training upon proof of good moral L,.,,,,,,, AUW,VUll 1U113 Ul

7 the ill with a government!character and by passing a rea-- l SLKAl LOULU BL
sonable alrlrmnco officer t0 be returnedphysical examination by tolnnrTrUT nv Itpccamp doctor. ItHem upon completion of the en- - J'"3

CCC bOV'H With denentlentn nre rollnient. Youths flealrtntr nrtrllllnn.
required to remit $22 monthly to'al Information may contact the' NEW YORlc- - ScPl-- 20-- :P)

their families or other dependents,!county welfare office at 101 Go-- Steel Industry sources
retaining a tor spending money.,Had. today that Japan could

we9re glad
to he in the

stxxbe

business....

J HERE ARE hundreds of reasonswhy we are proud to

be newspapermen. But of all of nothing can match the
we take In the young men who daily deliver our product

to you. Almost unique is tills business in that respect. Here

created Is a job that allows a 3'oung school age boy to earn his

own way ... to know early In life the thrill of providing f or lilm-sel- f,

to a degree,and to actually accomplish sometiling worth-

while with his own brain and energy.

A ND NO EASY Job Is this that these men of to-

morrow tackle. Yet they seemto thrive on It. As a rule, they
are the athletesof their schools, the conscientious workers of
their studies, the young men who are least delinquent la any
phase of their Uvea. And, as a rule, these boys are the men to
whom, In a few years, employers will be turning for workers
who do theJob and do It well. Theseboys areproud of their Jobs.
Someof them will go on In the newspaperbusiness.Others will
go Into business and finance. Still others will becomeskilled

technicians and laborers. Why are they the cream of the crop?
Simply because, have learned early In life the Important les-

son that by serving well they themselvesprofit weH,

daughter Mayne office engineer the company. Left

estimated

them,

pride

young

they

not more than 100,000 tons of steel
scrap from the United States be-

fore the presidential restrictions
go Into force Oct. 16.

Until this year, Japan was the
United States'biggest customer for
scrap. This year Great Britain be-

came the greatest buyer of the
acquire stccl-mnkln-g essential.

REA

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, Bep. M
(m British naval forces again
hava shelled Italian supply basci
and troop concentrationsIn, the Sldl
Barrant area, inflicting neavy dnm-ng-o

and leaving behind a trail of

huge fires, British naval aulhorl-tie- s

announced today, ,
The warships were said ;tp nav

moved Into the waters a short dis-

tance off Sldl Barranl and fired at
point-blan-k range, scoring dlrocl
hits on Italian military objectives.

(In Borne the Italian high .com'
tnand acknowledged the 0iri,iisn
naval bombardment of' filui Bar
rani and added, that.the Itfllan
port of Tobruk on the Libyan coast
had been bombed, ffl ' British
Jinxes.; VL.

Weatixeivl
(Continued from race t)

, ui-

43 on September SO, ltttO-Fo- rt .

Worth'sminimum was 14? As com; .

pared with the recor'd'Iow' for
tho date. 45 In JM2. .....
Not nnlv In Tnrth TexilH. but all

the wnv In the iisiiailv-rjalm- Oulf
coast, came roports. of record, lows.

Galveston had 56, lowest for the .

dato In weather bureau' hlsto"
that goes back to' iSjl; The' nil- - f
time September low bf"'54 wai'
made on Sept. 28, 1903 arid, lndlr
cations were It would be bettered
tonight. Houston's 54 was. on all;;,'
time record for the date.

Whllo the first frost of the
season whitened loV ' spots .

around Knnsas City, 'Texas' ran---"
handle temperatures dipped
down Into the thirties for "the

first time this autumn. Muleahoc
was the coldest spot In tlio state
with a bleak 39, only two degrees
warmer than Kansas City, Not
noticeably warmer were Crosby--to-n

with 41 and Haskell with 40.
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THE "LITTLE MERCHANT"
PASSES YOUR HOUSE DAILY

A Ilerald "Little Merchant" passes your house

daily with his wares of local and world newsand

merchandisepresentations from Big Spring mer-

chants' . . He is on his own buying "wholesale"

from this newspaperfor his selling to you. Ills
route Is his "store" and he Is anxious to haveyou

listed as a customer . . . Too, he likes to have you

tell him how he can better serve you asa regular
subscriber.

The Daily

HERALD
THE NEWSPAPER BOY OF TODAY IS fl LEADING CpiZENIN'AY COMAltNITY TOMORROW
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AIX'S PAIR
Conttancajiad carried theletter

to hit window to rad. Now the
looked out. Rain had followed the
anewand now. with lowering
cloud dripping half rain, half
now, 'It was a miserable under

foot aa it waa overhead. Constance
--thought he had never eeen a more
beautiful day.

Bhe returned to her deeh, pulled
It .before the hearth,anapped on a
low light and atartedcompoelng
the.repiy.her cheek scarlet aa the
'Velvet rob ana wore.

And,then aha wrote, swiftly.

PearPedro:

Mr. TUskthorn wUl writ the'
formal deeiaion to Judge Franck,
but X would like you to know why
I reached,ay decision.

Really, X have never had to
reachone. At no time have X, per
sonally, wanted to aeu the ranch.

Despite your belief that the oa

have thought of it only aa
a means of Income, thli baa not
been true of me, or perhaps, aa
Meg iay X am not a Cabrlllo.

To me, tho ranch haa always
oean a aymbol of home. I have
worked fortho day when I could
return thero to live.

Your offer forced me to return
for a vlilt, and that visit made
ma know I could not part with It
without first trying to eave it for
myself.

Perhaps it is wrong for me to
follow your plan to convert the
place Into n dairy farm, however
the) plan Is not original, and when
you are fighting for something you
love-- . . . .aire fair.

I know your father's contract
allows him to remain as manager,
aa long as the property remains
in the hands of tho Cabrlllos.

I am bringing In a dairy expert.
If he....and you, caro to remain
under these circumstances, and

Constance stopped to nibble the
o or ner pen.
vny couiant she think of El

Cnbrillo without the Taylors there'Why couldn't she divorce them
Horn tho ranch; it was the ranch

. iuveu. were they as much apart of the ranch as the house and
tho willow trees, and the hills and
tho ocean?

They loved it. That Justified
her next words. She was confident
It was the only reason she wrote
them.

"and I hope you fill find It
convenient to stay, at least dur-
ing the three years I am taking
for my experiment.

I will arrive, on New Year's
day. May I now hear whether or
not you will remain . . at your
earliest convenience7

. Michael.
PS. Pedro1 . A Cabrlllo raised

tho money. pr was it a Mahoney
She waited anxiously for the

reply. 8he watched the city bur- -.

iuw inio me snow for the wfnte
oikj maae trips with John n,i
then one evening she returned to

iiu a letter awaiting her
Peter, Senior, had written ItShe opened it before John.

Mllngsldo Scuts'
laughed as she readPeter Taylor's letter. She could

magine Meg standing aiou- -
...".ucing ir meter's pen would
Kouge through the paper and
jw.-- me uesk. could Imagine

, oianuing uy chuckling, daik..yva Huruonic.
'of all the fool young wot r

j U1 lne pme-- . he wrote. ..A

""""l n nades has a better
. mnce or enduring than you have

uairy rarm."
i

ndthe concIudlng paragraph
"...u nasKinornesaw nothing hu-
morous about It, but Constance
uugnea, hysterically.

you net we're staying We
nave ringside seatsat the biggest

ock show the west has ever put

jonn paced up and won, then
kjopped before Constance. "Chita,
"o business men, and I have great
,T aometblng Jiueer about!

-- , !XZ1L Jwng.jjn. J. dan,'t-U-k. Itl
respect for the business ability ofl
""cuitn, witn the capital these
fellows have, would take three
J ears out of their Uvea for the, 'leasureof watchinga girl makea
failure of the place they wanted:
Connie, what la this son of Tay-
lor's llkeT"

"Oh, my goodness," gaspedCon-
stance. "Why, he......a....well.nea....i don't know how to de-cri-be

him, John, he's sort of In--
wni ana....weU. well we fought--verytime we met," she hastened
o say. "He doesn't like Cabrll-Ijs.- "

she explained. "He thinks
inem completely worthies"

John resumed his pacing and"gain stoDned before rnniiin
The Taylora are remaining for

" or two reasons," he stated.
'Either thla young Taylor hopes
io marry El CabrlUo ... or else
ney wtu work against you....

undercover."
Constance reached for a ehraret

and for orice John did not spring
V- - "nl n tor n,r' 8h w 8lad.

- muiy iM wmte cylinder waa
trembling. Either reason waa dis
concerting. One mora than an--
iher. "idiot." she charged her--

"Aa the young Taylor can'tnarry El Cabrtllo, unleaa Donna
should succumb, and X can't Imag-
ine Donna falling for a vaquero,"
Conatajjca began, "ha must mean
to work..,,undercover. However
aa I am hiring the dairyman and
ha employee hava beenwith the

Cabrilloa since time began,X dont
intend worrying about their ak--
Ing any headway,"
"I'm Jealous of thai Taylor," ha
confided, haK vmtulbf, "J'H ha
there Meteg ywt eyeey day, Ce-sta-

luw aikwat teihtea; M m
U VOlUr luuaKAaa -- m .i

j

' ty Jeanne
"Doller-a-ye- ar manT" Inquired

Constance. "But don't be foolish,
John, there'a no reason for my
eetng Taylor every day, or even

every ween....and what If I
shouldT" she added. Took, here's
a letter from the Btata Agricul-
tural college, must be Vederson'
credentials; Pederson Is the Dane
Mrs. MacKelvey believes In so
rorrniy.

! Constance tried several tlmea to
ioWrest the family In the ranch.
jTImaglne a man graduatingfrom

disparaged Donna.
"What good are those references?
Who cares if he's had Un years
practical husbandry nines than
Anyone who could stand to be
around a cow could run a dairy."

uounu uy Kindness
Constance rave un. Bha --n- iv.Ing for the west, two daya before

Christmas. There would be notbIng merry or peaceful among the
vaunuos ii sne remained.

one naa one last chore. flh
must tell her story. Fortunately
the reporter had Imagination Into
his account he wove the history of

juanoney, as wcu aa the
Cabrlllos, and he gave full credit
for the present condlflon of tho
ranch to the Taylors, wSo had car--l
nea on despite chajiglDg condl-tlons- .

That," statedJohn, stilklnu thepaper as he drove with Constance
to her west-boun- d train, will put
a final check on Cabrlllo irndit
No man, aside from the one who
loves you, will believe you can
make good against such odds."

settled Into her com--
partment; Lamson orinclne nvi--
uciices 01 jonn ttaskthcrne's af of
rection with him. Candv. flowers
magazines and a numbii of books
on dairy farming.

bho had received hrtr Chriatmim
gilt rrom him, a fleece-lme-d coal
of softest leather; a loathe, bound
wrist watch; laced boots of softest
doeskin, and, riding In the bair--
gage car, a handsome etock sad--
die

Lamson, the only family repro-gav-e

sentative, her an agitated
farewell "Bo careful nf lhA
'orses, Miss Conchlta I wish you
would wait until I could join you."

"You can join me anytime you're
ready," Constance assured him.
"Somcono has to drive my car out
In the spring."

Lamson left and she tnrnoH n
John. How could ho think of him
as a sweetheart, whan h. ...
father, mother and bi other to her?
He'd thought of the mines Nndlne
should have remembered. He'd ofstood by her through ber troubles
as Don should have stood. Now
iih was letting her gj on. Into
new world, without tnl.ip'm hold
her; letting her try out her wines. us
ua a miner would. And hM ho
mere, in tho background, waiting,
if the wings weren't stionc enough

"John, you'ro binding me to you
with your kindnesj," she whis
pered into his shoulder, ar.d leanedatthero a moment. mo

And then the train was movini!
out and she waa alone. Lights slid
past her window, colored lights,
tiny trees glittering in fhnck win-
dows along the mllrond snow
hiding the ugliness of thr mean
places which held !i'm

Once, after she huu turned out
ner light and lay watU ing the
landscape, a sleigh wa'ied at
crossing, a sleigh filled with peo-
ple old and young a family, all or
logemer, going soneMirre to cele-
brate the holiday.

Constance thought of her moth-
ers farewell, a quick, light, per--
lumeu kiss "X hope xpu're not
making a mistake, dear."

Don and Donna had left for a
cocktail party without offering
xareweii.

Constance had watched the glit-
tering parade, seeing herself in
severe black tailored clothes Now
she thought, bitterly, "The runt
of the litter; the queer cross tobreed; the throwback."

Morning came with the snow
railing thick, blurring the land lifescape and casting an unearthly
glow In the comnartmenL Tha
diner was filled with famlllea ge

of
foring nome for Christmas; with

commercial xnaruhurrylng--hom-e
for one day with their families;
even the waiters were filled with
the joy of the holidays

Constance retreated from the
happy people. Bhe rang for a
table and burled her thoughts in
the future.

Here were the letters pertaining
to transactions. She'd read them inthrough, every one o: them....but
later, now she would stuoy dairy-
ing. She read. Holitelns, Jerseys;
Guernseys, Shorthorns, Hereferds,
Galloways, Devons and Eurhams
marched across the pages of tha
books. Feed mash, tillage, noudng,
marketing, crammed Into her mind.

What would Michael Mahoney
have.thought of his throwback, she
wondered once. She closed the
books and leaned back assured.
She had done exactly what Michael
would have done under these cir-
cumstances; to

"I can't lose," she orled aloud.
"I cant, It Isn't In the cards; It's toJust history repeating UtHf."

Chapter 19

CAUL PKDKHSON
Constance dreaded Christmas.

She drew a blind across her memo
ries, had breakfastsent in so she of
wouldn't see so much reflected
Cheer; refused to look out when
the train stopped at depots, so she
wouldn't have to watch reunions. sha

She'd read the letters. Bhe
opened them on by one. Peter
Taylor's decision slid out and
Constance, putting tha envelop to
on side, checked her movement
Ther waa another slip of paper
la it. She pulled it out,' . On line.
flb read and ea K.

Tsa gtaa you agree that w
yo wtvUgMIng " sometMng y
1au all La &

,K we sltpudjFedM,

Bowman

Fear that waa part dread, part
consternation, and part a heart!
strummingconfusion, filled her.

What had he maantf Was John
rlghtt And If so, which of the two
reasonsunderlay th Taylors' de
cision to remain!

"What a Christmas present,;
ah laughed uncertainly.

Her heart and her mind waged
day-lon- g battle and her mind

won. The train slid through dusky
white canyons aftwIllshL to come
out in th atanhurst of Ughla that
wm ugaen; ana uonstancfej walk-
ing up end down, under th train
ahed, admitted dataat, and won--
aertawhy-sh- s labeled It defeat.

For If Taylor had meant to raJ
main, as John Bad said, to "marry
iui uaonuo," It was the ranch and
not herself that fight for.

--onstance snent two dkvs In
Baa Francisco. CarJ Pederson pre--
eniea nunseu uie morning nfterner arrival. When tie telephoned

from the lobby shewent down with
some apprehension. It would ha
this man and herself, against tho
layiors. ...and tha Cabrilloa. Bhe
was- placing the future of El Ca--
Dtillo In his hahds.

Sho noticed these hands Imme-
diately; large, strong, capable
nanus, an looked up to hla face
arm uuea what she saw, china
blue eyes, blonde hair and. bluntfeatures;

Mra Pedersonwas with him, a
large, red nalred woman who had,
surprisingly, Constance learned,
majored in English and was now
an ossociato editor for a western
magazine. Constance wondered
what Donna, with her smattering

education, would sav to that.
Small Pedersenswaited In a nearby
iuibi; mey would De met later.

"You're so young," Mrs. Peder
son said.

'Old enough to know I'm too
young, and that Is why I need tho
help of a man like your nusband,"
returned Constance, and won the
woman immediately.

Pederson wasted no time on
nlcetie. He launched Immediately
into business. "The only thing I
havo against your plan. Miss Ca-
brlllo," ho began, "Is the time limit
You havo a ranch upon which stock
have grazed for two hundred years.
You expect to turn that into a
dairy ranch of equal proportions
and show profit in that time

'You are not starting with alow
replacement, but a complete I urn-ove- r.

I can't vouch that your fields
will be fertile enough to produce
our feed the first year. Thousands

cattle have torn tho vitality
from the soil. It will need deep
ploughing and fertilizing.

"Then we have the weather to
consider. If the elements are with

jve stand-an-. oven chance of win-
ning. If we have droughts and
floods, I don't know.

"You see I am being frank with
you. Your proposition was a chal
lenge to me. I'd like to have a try

It, but I don't want you to take
on thinking I am a miracle

man."
'Happy New Year

"I'm glad you'vo said that," Con
stanco returned thoughtfully. "It
gives me even moro confidence.

"And then," Mrsi Pederaen In-

truded, "there Is the problem of
tho personnel The people with
whom you and Carl will have to
work," she explained. 'Laugh If
you will, but even a dairj farm,

perhaps I should say, particu
larly a dairy farm, needs harmony
among the employees

And blithely, unthinkingly and
with complete unawarenesB Con
stance returned, "You can be as
sured of that'

They spent the rest of the day
discussing affairs, tha next day
visiting creameries and associa
tion headquarters,then two days
touring San Joaquin and Sacra
mento Valley dairy farms. Then
they parted, the Pedersensto go

Salinas to pack for 'their move
north, and Constance to spend the
loneliest New Year's Eve of her

In San Francisco.
The north coast gave her one

Its pecfect day aa she" atarted
El Cabrlllo tha next morning.

Tamalpal Was a clear purple
nrouffiragalnsrerhrlglirbluesUyT
ana the railroad ferry waddled
through bay watersas bfue us th
sky.

The air was crisp, salty, invig
orating. Tha northbound train
filled with happy people, their
laughter playing muted accom-
paniment to some Irrepressible joy

the heart of Constant:.
Even Beachport, when ah u

rived there at noon had a festive
appearance.

And watting for her on th vlat- -
form was Pedro)

Until that moment Constance
hadn't known how she dreaded
their first encounter, after that
last half-ho- on the mountain
top; after Johnhad hintedat Tay
lor's Intentions; after all that re
mainedunsaid between .hem.

She felt she would be putting him
test In this meeting and feured

what she would find.
Warily ah followed th porter
the vestibule, and from the top

step looked down.
"Welcome, Michael," be greeted

gaily.
He was (lad to sco herl He

couldn't possibly assum that depth
warmth r his eyes. He waa

holding his arms and she.,..why
must she be so foolish.... she was
thinking of Jobn,( wondering why

couldn't accept Taylor's touch
With th same easeah accepted
John's.

"Happy Nw Ya, Pdro," the
managed.

"Th happieston Iv run Into
vet." be confirmed. "Her, sorter.
The bag over thr....y, that'
right.'
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moon
arm, Io pretend th tightening
pressure was because he waa
walking mor rapidly than ah and
not overexuberahc,on hi part, at
ner return.

Now b,was tucking her under
a rob. Th top of th car waa
down and h'd brought out a knit
beret "Meg mad It to match
your ayes," he said.

Constanc changed, awaro Pedro
was lauung too rnucru it wasn't
natural'for him io chatter.He waa
covering up....mera waa some--l
thIng!hjhouldJbatelling her and
ne wasn't What waa ItT

"X hadn't expected you to meal
me," ah confessed aa they drove
Off.

"Disappointed T" he turned to
look, at her.

"Heavens no. . . . look out for
that'' aa a car darted aheadof
them. "Of course not but
thought Jullano would Insist upon
coming, and: to be frank I didn't
know the Taylors would-ippVecfat-

my return to El Cabrlllo."
"Appreciate ItT" laughed Pedro.

"Dear child, Meg haa spent thre
days In tho kitchen preparing for
t You spent Christmas on tho

train so she's going to make u
for It And Dad," ho laughei
again, "he had me drive him to
Beachport for a new suit; stood on
his good leg while the tailor fitted
him

"He's been singing about Irish
eyeo, oil morning."

It was impossible not to be
caught up Into Pedro's welcoming
mood.

"And yursclf?" she asked.
iney were drlviiv along the

coast road, the mountains green
on one side, the sea glazed gold
on mo other.

juicnaei, reoro s voice waa
low, "do you need to ask that'

Ifor fifty miles she didn't. For
fifty miles she allowed herself to
be lifted Into the translucent
world about her. She could have
replied, "Forgive me, you'ro prov
ing your welcome." Or gaily:
I wanted to know If you could

sing."
Instead she stretched her hand

towards him impulsively and said
simply "No, Pedro." The answer
lay in his grasp of her Imprisoned
hand. For this short drivo she
would forget everything but tho
moment. She would draw each
distilled drop of warm, disturbing
joy for her own, and tuck it away
to shed faint perfume on some
distant, gray tomorrow.

Then sho was home, on El Ca--

mlno Real, the long lines of Euca
lyptus trees, silver leaves still
clinging, bark peeled from the
trunks, leaving them pink and
white and

And there ahead was tho ranch
house, yellowing willows, shaggy
sparse leaves allowing the winter
sunshine to wash the white walls.

"My trunks came, didn't they?"
sho asked. "And tho keys? Then
I'll stop and dress for Meg's din
ner."

Pedro seemed about to protest,
instead ho drew up before tho
houso and turned to her, hia faco
scilous, his voice apologetic
"Michael, aftei reading your let
ter, I . we, wanted to make
your homecoming Just that; a
welcome after years of exile. We
wanted everything perfect"

"And Isn't It'" she asked.
"No," he began, thin ho started

to laugh "No, It Isn't. Jullano
doesn't like milk cows I'll wait
here for you '

Constance looked at the house
No flowers hung from the bal
cony, though Dolores had assured
her they were always brought out
from the patio, In sunshine. The
blinds were drawn. There were
no signs of life anywhere.

"You go on," she told Pedro, as
he helped her from the car "I'll
take care of this!"

Chapter 20
BEBELIJON

Pedro looked at the narrowing
eyes, hesitated a moment, then
as though reaching some Inner
agreement drove away.

Constance lifted the old iron
knocked-am- f UroppedncTheTCho
died away, but no one opened the
aoor. Bhe tried again, then with
a burst of anger tried the knob
and flung open the door.

juuano stood in the little en
trance court, and behind him.
white of face, hostile of eye,
dressed In shabby clothes, stood
th personnel of El Cabrlllo
lUncho.

'So thla Is the welcome you give
me, saia uonstance.

juuano straightened. "Bi. sen--
orlta," be agreed, and the heads
behind him nodded emphatically,

juuano, what Is wrong? Why
are-- you acting In this way? You
were so kind when I went away,
are you sorry I've returned?"

"You weesh to know." stated
Jullano, "Bueno, J tell you.

'For mora than on hundred
year, our people hav herd the
catU of th Cabrlllo For them
we have work weeth the heart
and the band. Then Pedro he say
to us that you will sell to him
and they will turn thee place to
cows . . . cows weeth milk," he
spat

"Then, you come and w think!
thee Senorlta Conchlta Cabrlllo.
she la our saviour. She will save
us our place In the sun. She will
keep our horses that we may herd
the cattle on the golden hills, of
El Cabrlllo, and we are made hap
py.

"We would hav worked weeth
the band for Pedro, who la bot a
gringo bot when we learn that
thees Senorlta Conchjt say we
are to be ahovaler of debris:
meeBters of cow, w say nov

"mm tfeea U net aa true Ca--
fP" WtWawf efefC
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Oetsstaac lewked at Mm
tried to un th h?teriel(l4-t- v

bubbling up, Bh .waa dream
ing. She'd wandered Into a wild
and woolly western film by mis
take.

"Let si get this straight" h
said, "Tou would work for the
Taylora because they are gringos
and don't know any better, but
you refuse to work for me be-
cause by turning this place Into a
dairy, X am proving Tot not a
CabrlUo and so demean th name,
tha place, and you."

"Sli" confirmed Jullano, and "si,"
ecnoea the others.

"X would make of suggeetlon.'
continued Juliana amoothly, "that
the senorilav would return to th
senora and let th Don CabTlllo,
who la tha man of thee family;

m aiirna vj ineaa.rancno.
von ijaonuo. constant fall a

red anrer. v. half- -

Cabrlllo, sweepover her. 80 Sow
Who hadn'tcared'U visit thetranchi
who hadn't-- been, there sine a
child; had mora Influence, aver
these people than did alt, who was
trying, to savesIt fan then Cam-fli- c.

nVorshlA Of Therraatf
All of th bitterness-- sha had

tastedlir thatnat-tw- month..
On Constance'saUp, aa. she-- Uskedi
at-th- e people before; hen

"Tou say I am not a CahrlUoJ
ra not rm a Uabsney, rra a
throwback from the. olcLIrUitman
who saved this, land for your- - neo--
pie once, rm trying to- - save It for
you Bgnlo.

rm going to do, in my day.
what Michael Mahoney did In his.
restock the ranch In cattle best
fitted to current condition

You outriders know wc haven't
enough grazing land foi the cattle
wo run You, all of you. should
know that If we cut down our run
It will mean that some of you will
havo to go outside to make a liv
ing. Can you? Do you know what
It means to have to pay rent and
ouy iooot

You pretend a loyalty to the
Cabrlllos. Do you want them to
suffer for your stubbornness' Are
you so crystallized In your fanatic!
worship of tho past that you would
starve, see El CabrlUo denuded of
its last blado of grass, watch the
cattle die, merely to save your
1 acer

Well, I won't!
I ve had to barter my future

for this land, and I'm going to
ngnt through and save It

Tfow, you men who ore mon.
back to the herdsyou left untend--
cd, and the rest of you, back to
your posts

"And those of you who are not
men ... get off El CabrlUo, for
imod "

Some of tho old riders lingered
for translations and wero urged
out by those who understood
English The children had scurried
at tho first blast Only Dolores,
as tearful as her name, and Maria,
tho militant remained

Senorlta Mlchecl," wheezed
Maria, waddling up, "you havo
mako tho speech well I go now
to knock the hell Into Beeg Juan."

Constance laughed hysterically.
"Atta-Marlo- sne commended.
"Wo women will run tho ranch If
tho men fall down on us

Constance started for her room,
Doloros following

"How many do you think will
leave, Dolores'" she asked

"But not one," moaned Dolores
"Tho older ones will stay because
thees Is their homo and you make
the talk like the hot blooded Cn
brillo Tho young ones they will
stay becausePcdio hr say ho v.111

make then crawl off on theli nose
If they try tho fonny business."

Constance faced the mirror to
find a smile on her lips . . . for
Pedro

Tiom tho opened wardrobe,
where Dolores, to whom keys had
been mailed, had hung her clothes,
Constance chose a long dinner
drcsa of garnet velvet, and with It
wore an heirloom of the Cabrlllos,
a nccklaco of dull gold squaresIn
set with garnets and seed pearls.

Dolores stood back In rapt ad-
miration "Eef you could bot lok
like thees when you make the
speak, they would have knelt at
we ieei oeiore you," she mur
mured.

Constance paid little attention
to the thought beneath this, until
she was alone with Meg. Meg bad
gainereaner into warm arms and
Constance had found nothing In
congruous In a Cabrlllo being so
Bireiea oy a "home-keep.-"

"Divll take them." mutts.ed
Megr-whe- n CoiUfaTicesKrgh
ingiy 101a 01 Dolores' doubtful
compliment "Don't they know
them feudal times are dead? They
have to worship, do they? Well,
let them find out a lady's a lady
In heart and not In coverings.
inese oars."

Gold Locket
The Taylors gave Constanc the

holiday she should have had w(th
ber own family; th welcome the
people of El Cabrlllo should have
given her. There was tha dinner,
with Meg hovering over her, aee-In-g

she bad the beat of everything;
and then the Christmas tree die
gorged gifts.

A turtle necked sweater to
match th beret, knitted by Meg,
A scarlet poncho and billed oap
from Peter Senior, and from
Pedro, a long Jeweler' box

Constanc opened It slowly and
frowned a little. It contained an

gold chain with a
golden heart for a locket

"Open It" promoted Mtr.
Constance touched the snap and

two faces were revealed a beard
ed man and a prim, rosy cheeked
woman. The man looked like
someone sb knew. . .

"Michael Mahoney and hi bride,
Sary," explained old Peter. ''Son
found It In San Francisco some
time back, bought It thlnklna
someon In th family might like
it"

Constanc closed her eves to
hide th tear. She was the only
on In th family who would have
looked at It a second tlm and she
loved It She sensed tUn, What
b later learned, that It had betn

pawned by who h4 set
no value on It

"If wu don't nfod ah jaur--
sawr, "I'd. We err . , JuH

mum wtr
TN it veils sis" tbW-- j

M .Mai MM

When itrhk Beyea are-- OaUlng.
I Bi 14. CMtaac4o the piano,
jMiea tnueio before) her, tkwnt aat
oown, m Injured, leg out' befot
him, to rumbl hi old. favorite
song.

An hour before th hug tire-pla-ce

followed, Constance and Pe-
ter Taylor ' talking of th ranch,
Pedro sitting back In th shad
bws, silent

ur course I'm still manager
here," Taylor warned her once.
"but I won't over-ri-d you It you
don't try to over-rid-e me, I like
that Pederaen. He spent a few
daya here looking over the place.
aner ymi iirat wrote him. Well
work together.

"Pedro Is driving me down to
San Francisco nextweek. I In
tend getting top prices on the
cattle before we sand them out
That should otfaati the Incoming
herds to a.iffood deirree."
t He weht on talking and Con

Unoe--was-w puatledr --They man
BAAmiwl aa lnt4Ad In tha re
placement and theo'iutur of the
ranch, ash wouldl hawbeen had
aha uM tft tltrn- -

"Un, Taylor." aho asked sud--
denly, "why. dldnx you tell ua of
tho proposed railroad rlghbof-wa- y

through tho ranch?
Peter Taylor rumbled under bis

breath, then looked at hia son and
sighed. "Well, Michael, It was this
way. They bargained with me.
They wanted to bring th Una In
from Fuller's Junction. That,
wouldn't have touched the ranch
proper and we couldn't havo used
the Beachport depot. So I prom-
ised. If they'd como In from the
north Instead. I'd give them the
tight of way; providing, of course.
thoy swung-- the-- line as far south
as tho proposed dairy unit and
allowed us tho use of the line."

'Oh," breathed Constance, and
thought a moment "How much
Would they have paid for right of
way from tho south?

Wouldn't run over five thou
sand, the wny the land runs, and
that wouldn t pay for the trucks
we'd need, nor cover the extra
handling. This way, we can shoot
straight Into San Francisco with
tho bulk of tho goods. The cream
can go straight to Beachport with-
out doubling back from Fuller's
Junction"

Then they hadn't been trying to
"hold out" on the Cabrlllos. Her
face brightened, then clouded and
she w ent over to Mr. Taylor, her
hand outstretched. I'm sorry. I
felt I wns justified in using your
plans because you wpio double-crossin- g

me about the right of
way Now it's too lnte "

"Oh, that's all right, Michael,"
ho gruffed "We'll stick around
for a couple of years and seo you
get your feet under you, then we'll
go off somewhere. Kinda llko
this place, though. I'm getting
old, Michael, doesn't matter much
about me But the boy, here, he
needs to be working for himself
soon"

Chapter 21

Ydm Fiairr
Constance was quiet as Pedro

started home with her. They stop-
ped on the ledge just below the
manager'shouse, and for a mo-
ment sho looked out on tho ocean
and up at the sky, both dark blue,
one ghostly with foam, the other
with stars.

"Pedro," she sold, "what I
wouldn't give for a father like
youis

"I'm glad you seo him asho la,"
Pedro nnsweicd ernvelv And
I10H yours too, nny time you want
him '

Sho had known from tho mo
ment she had seen him on tht
depot platform that tills would
have to happen It was inevitable
It hnd something to do with the
stars stopping In their trek across
tho sky, tho waves waiting, poised
beforo Clashing to the cliffs

' Oh, Pedro," sho cried, her face
muffled in his coat, after the
breathless eternity of that first
moment In bis aims "1 havo you
and El CabrlUo so mixed up I
can't tell which Is which "

Pedro's laugh rang out In the
frosty air. "You have us both.
Michael "

"No," she pushed away from
him. "No 1 haven't, Pedro. Neither
of you are mlno. I bargained. I'm
a shrewd bargainer, you remem
ber. I laid everything on the next
three years. If I fall I lose. ..
overythlng."

And she thought of John Rask--
thorne and his shrewdness. He
couldnt lose, unless she won. He'd
protected both his money and hie
right to her. Wise John Rask--
tnorne. She hadn't, until this
moment, realized tha enormity of
jtha. stakes with which sha had
played.

What do you mean?" Pedro
asked after a few moments.

"I can't explain. It's Just that I
nave to win!"

"Xou dont have to explain.
uicnaei," ne soothed, his roles
tender. Thla Is your fight I
stayed on to help you. I won't
Interfere. Three years Is a long
'"?i uui. . . .wo-j-i pun tnrough."
"But no more of this. Pedro"
"Right, Michael, no more ofthis,...of ter tonight" ha quall- -

iwu, ana garnered ner Into his
arms again.

Baying good night to him at tha
patio gats, one, two or three hours
later, an had lost track of time
she thought. "It's aa though
of us were going on a long Jour--

Gliding softly through tha r,in
where the fountain was silent andonly th wind in the leafless wU-lo-

whispered of Ufa ah.thought! ! didn't feel thla .-
When I left John."

Dolores sat. asleep, before adying, fjre. She Jerked to atten-tlo-n
and piled fresh logs on the

coals, and when thev hir .,n... , i . . r - -
u iwasu ai nar senorlta wisely.

Only one thing could bring such
radiance toth face of girl, and
Dolores, unconscious of the mem
ories it would evoke, sang softly
the song .little Joe had sung at
tha out-rlder-a nost Pedro's r&vnr.
(i.

liousianc nummea th sons
after Dolores had left Therewas
no steam neatIn th ranch house,
but there were Uvlng tire la ach
room that waa occupied. Coa--I
Maace owrled up on the fur rug
befot th one In her and looked
into the heart U 4b fir.
Telfct M wewe u jMnaghtei

away, aa tax wnHeeit was aunsaiaft

PMkwV Ul'tAM

tlieicwntry."

moments,reached.Beefettmm.
til how then span thavtanyearsd
ana tiring new areaea for
year beyond that '

Tomorrow reason wo lid reign
and she would remember John
and feel a bitter sorrow 'or that
patient waiting man. And eh
Would remember her obligation.

Sobering Factors
Most of an shewould remember,

and did when she awakened, that
Pedro had established John's
prophecy as fact He would "mari
ry El Cabrlllo." And what had
John said of El Cabrlllo?

She remembered paitleulatly
"a veritable Don Juan." It ob--l
area ner, yet even that couldn't
entirely dim her memory of those
alarUt hours. .

There were other sobering fac-
tors. Jullano had not approved of
the Pedersens; and Jullano was
rnajordomo of the ranch. Con-atan-

had To remind herself' that
this waa her homevand not his,
when aha told him to prepare
roams for the dairyman and fam-
ily, who would-- atay there unUl a
cottage waa.built for them.

"A CahrlUb," he announced loft-
ily, "would nevalr entertainunder!
uieir roor a meetlt man."

All. older. Wiser ConataneamMhave humored the old man, but!
waa etui chafing under

ner lamuys displeasure.
"Jullano, would yon. like to mUk

cows? If not take my orders andcarry inem out"
Audi sullenly Jullano nbevari
The Pfederaensarrived and the

rnncn house waa flt,ed with
laughter,shriek and cries. Meg,
puffing into tho patio, stumbled
ovor a train. kiddy eai. a nil
of blocks and a tea table, doll size.

ivrent tney driving you crazy,
fi-- i j uie UHCO.

waa percnea on a
stono bench "I like It" she an
swered, hugging her knees. "If.
llko home again. What's on your
minu, mcki

Oh, thlm men, they're confer
encing and they want you should
Jlno thlm. Pedro's about duo back
irom ueachport. Ho went nfirr
tho ould Judge to look after your
Interests, as though him and hln
minor wouldn t

"It was thoughtful of him." Con.
stanco said gravely. John trusted
judge Franck.

Sho went to comb her hair and
pull Meg's sweater over tho white
shirt she wore with her rldlnc
breeches,conscious of the woman's
pleasure.

And she thought of John. She
must report each step of theirprogress

Sho thought of John airnin. n
She sat In conference, the other
men deferential, listening to her
views, answering her questions,
making suggestions as though they
wero giving her credit for a man's
business judgment.

John would havo asked tho
questions for her, just as yester-
day ho would havo Insisted upon
coming Into the houso with her
when sho faced Jullano In his
mutiny Ho would have protected
her. Instead of riding off as Pedro
naa done.

And yet, Pedro had said "this
your fight" Couldn't his driv

ing away to let her faco things
00 a compliment 7 Wasn t it his
way of saying he believed her
capable?

Which attitude did sho prefer?
isoin, sno realized with honesty
She wanted Bomcone to lean unon
and at the samo tlmo she wanted
win ono leaned on to give her
credit for hir ability to stand
squarely upon her own capablll- -

'Registered herds do cost more.1r.i . .

oisni was saying, "but we
know thoy'vo been tuberculin--
tested generations buck. Preven-
tatives pay In the long run."

ionsiunro looked nn s finH
Pedro studying her.Ai quiet, brood-
ing study, lie turned to the dairy
expert.

Tho Unman Element'
air. i'cdeisen, youi estimates

for the initial cost run much high-
er than tho ones father and I com-
puted. You insist upon Individual
stalls and cork brick floors, Instead
of stanchions and shavings from
tho lumber camp for bedding You
want registered herds where we
could havo been satisfied with
lUberculln-teste-d cow

"Miss Cabrlllo has capital for a
three year period only. If every--
imng goes out in the first year, she
will have nothing to tide her across
unforeseen difficulties. You say
preventatives nay in tha lonsr run.
xjui sne nas only a short run in
which to maae them pay. Have
you thought of that?"

Ttderaen scratched Tils blond
thatch. "Have I thought of any-
thing else?" he groaned. "If I had
trained man to work with me. I
might dare the risk. But suppose
a carciess employee failed in his
tests and an Inspector found
tuberculosis in herd. It would
mean the slaughter of the entire
herd! could she afford that? I
could give you hundredInstances
where carelessness or vlndictlve- -
ness naa ruined a dalrr herd."

Constance leaned forward. "Once
before you spoke of the weather,
now you speakof eranlovee Am
I to understandthe successof this
farm depends upon these two ele
mental"

"The human element, Miss o,

Is in th final analysis re-
sponsible for th success or fail-
ure of every entemrisa A.M.
from flood, fires and earthquakes,
we can foresee and combat tha
otner elements."

Constance thouzht of Jullano
and his mutineers, and her heart
skipped a frightened beat

"And with the human slemant
so, Independable," Pedro was say-
ing, "shouldn't Miss Cabrlllo be
given the final decision as to
whethereverything should be used
in ins nrst play?--

They turned to her, but ah was
looking out of th window. An-
other decision. Fart of El CabrlUo
sprawled below the window, laxy
In tha winter sunshine. And In
tnaz moment It seemed to Con
stancethat th ranch was leaning
on ner.

"Michael Mahoney," ah said,
looking at Judge Franck, "bought
th at beef b could find. H S.

gambled wkh fate.- - lis proved
hlmiee? i sbtm year and h bad
to week wM pirate. Had he

assspn) sej eBBSBBBpsesBa epssBBBss, assssae Jew
SSZL -- "

aew.Mss ham m ; '
. J

t ""- - -- ' - wZ
MWaamfcwt la tMeyestof only one mast.W .

waa looking only at Peaaha concluded. -

she scarcely' heard Mm
argument between Pwsenior and Pederaen. rrn Mm
placing of tho bams,keenm -

waa facing the 'noaaJMutv- - ."
feat for th first time.

She-- hnd thought it would men,
only, turning the land over te Jotm 11

for disposal and marrying John,her resignation merely Shatterof "
injured pride at her.failure, for.after all, she had Intended to mar--

day. 'Or had ehef"Sissies."l Taylor wa roaring.Justa flock of orchid. Uuhm mUv
cows. If they, can't,stand tbelsatmr night drop In tetnjHtrattttw inth valley. How about It, Mtefaaetf
Po ?ou-agr-e 1 bob--

eLbwu,e Wm oonalsteaUy ceeU"JS??" to Oeattaaee,
you uppo Fsa Mrias;

fOr.-lM- hot tamake decisions for ma?
To be continued.

Cities Losses,

OnHwy.80
A picture pf steadily dwindling

Wln1? OTtt ,our1"-- traffic along.
S. 80--the Broadway of Americathrough this section wa sketch-

ed by John Hendrix. executive-- sec-retary of the U. a 0 Highway
of West Texas-- before

chamber of commerce directors, at
the Crawford Monday noon. '

Fifty pot ocnt of the thorough-
fare's tourist trnfflo haa .been
diverted to more modem routes,
ho sold, although for more:than''
ZO years It served aa tho "tourist
life line of the state."
In that time, despite It paid In a

tremendous amount of funds tn
gasollno taxes, etc , no state money '

haa boen returned for Its Improve- - '
ments, ho said Counties and tho
state now hold bonds (via tho as-
sumption route) In the amount of.eight million dollars on the West --
Texas section and owner of abut-
ting property who built duo to tho
highway have around 20 millions
tied up In real Investments, accord--
Ing to Hendrlx

Bccauso the route has continued
with 16-t- o roads, traffic has ,
been diverted off the trans-stat-e

hlghwny of 900 miles to another ionly 170 miles In length across the,,state. A second highway, partly
paralleling It, is In oroeres of
completion.

Not result, said Hendrlx, Is that
hotels, tourist camps, cafes, serv-Ic- o

Htatlons und business In gen-or-al

lm o suffered because of
this condition. Tho association, 'ho explained. Is committed to ,n
program of holding "what' Wo --
havo" and In sccklnr to renin
trnfflo lost by modernizing the
road from Fort Worth to El"
l'aso. 1

"It is still the only hlgh-gc-

transcontinentalhigh--"
way In the nation," said Hendrlx,
"and nothing can chango that"

He spoko on tho evo of the.open-
ing of a campaign to ralso-n- . Big
Spring qupto for support Of tho ,'
association's work.

254-HBo- ys

FeedCalves .'
Twenty-fiv- e Howard county

club boys have undertakenthe" Job
of feeding out calves as their
club demonstration, County Agent
O P. OYiffln reported Sautrday. , -

Twelve of tho lad aro fcodtng
out two calves, ono is handling ,v
three and another boy has four
animals on feed.

While this phase of. the club
work Is underway, another (a In
the process of preparation, added
Oriffln A survey baa indicated'
that the number of clubbers
feeding lambs will be Increased
substantially this year: .Lamha--
will go on feed next month.

Boys with calves on feed afet
Billy Bay Hambrlck 3, iBUiy'Ward
1. Norvln Smith, Jr., 3, D. Clay
Buchanan 2, Jack Buchanan 3, W.
D. Coates 2. Jamsa V. .rn.l.. t
Burrell Hull l, w. J, Coates 1,

rV aiTOll.Oaatea.a,..-r, H- - Hyden. Jr , W-- MMTylaq
1, J. D. Hyden 1. Delbert Blmpson
2. W. U Wilson. Jr, 3.TWI1U Win-
ters, Jr., 2, Auldon Oanton J; j.
W. Clanton 1, Q. B. Smith 3. Jerrold
Walker 1, HermanMlxe 1,, Jinuale
Stalling 1. and two son of C C
Brown of Vincent one ach.

IncomeProm
L'stock Gains

WASHmaTON, Sept 3Q UP) --
Th agriculture department pre-
dicted today that livestock farm-er would receive a larger cash

from meat animal" in 18tt
than in 1910 despitejprospect thatthey wiU have fewer tosel

Livestock numbers on neat Jan-uary 1, the departmentsaid, wUl
be between I and per-eyi- t Hethan a year earllr,-d- a an" animalunit basis. A decree la hvgs, K
added, wUl more thanoffset an fav.
crease in cattle.

A a consequence,slaughter u- -.
Pile wiU be emaUir. WMh ee
umtr demand eineclad in w

greaterthan this yeardue te mme'itog effects of the national defease
program, prices can ha eaMetea,
the department said, to ayeragj.higher, Th expected pr

l( added, would more tea
offset the reduction la BMatten ladetermining Income treat "1 irtsaiT

The departmentbaaed aUaS. .
dictions of smallar m.-- 2P
fact thla year1 spWagateansa japer eat smaller taaVe iwasa"
earlier, Famer iiinej iijT'tag npeaaHaa beeaisasaf afar--fre a nai una,
jm. taMiliiiea eat It asaaetv

- ? " eajButBfAaapj) JarereaA jaJJssss"y ewr ee 'w ap- 0""W eTsasj eW Jk?elsl m
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Trtow To Cook Husbands''Is One
ImportantRecipeTo Be Learned

Tfcte recipe on "Cooking
vriU taken from an tarty

80 century cook book and con
tain a bit of saga advice that li
probably Juit M good now aa in
Um early 1D00. Editor' nota.)

How To Cook Hoabanda
A ood many husband nre spoil-

ed by mismanagement. Soma wo

men go about it aa If their hus
bands wore bladdera and blow

them up. Others let them freeze
by carelessness and Indifference.
Some keep them In a stew by their
Irritating ways and words, others
roast thorn. Borne keep them In n
.pickle all their lives.

be supposed that any
husband will be tender managed
this way but they are really deli-

cious when properly treated.
In ,solectlng your husband you

Should not be guided by his silvery
appearance as In buying a mack--

0

u Prri
No. Htfi

nor by hi golden tint aa If
you wanted a aatmon.

.isAk fclk
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EatHrfVaWsV BalalBSLdKPf
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1 SHitrry
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Huairttt

B aura and aelect him yourself
aa tastesdiffer. Do not go to mar
ket for him aa the best are always
brought to the door. It Is far bet-
ter to hava none unless you will
patiently learn to cook him.

A preserving kettle of the finest
porcelain la the best but If you
have nothing better thanan earth-
en pipkin, it will do with care.

Bee that the linen In which you
wrap him Is nicely, washed and
mended with the required number
of buttons and strings sewed on.
Tie him in the kettle by strong
sll . cord - called "comfort" ns the
one called "duty" Is apt to break.
Then make a clear steady fire out
of love, neatness and cheerfulness.
Add a little sugar In the form of
what confectioners callkisses, hut
no vinegar or pepper on any

A little spice Improves him

Hsse

Monte
5

No. 1

it must be used with Judgjment.
Do not stick any sharp instrument
Into him to see If ha ia becoming
tender. Stir htm gently. Tou can-
not fait to know whan h is
If thua treated y6u will find him
very reliable, agreeingnlctly with
you and the children and ha will
keep oa long aa you want, unlesa

careless and aet him
In too cool a place.

Go To Iown
For RcligiotiB

LAMONI, la. (UP) War and
not coincidence led all Canadian
tmlnnti whn Antered CSraceland

College here this fall to In
the religious education depart--
ment.

They were required to tell oua--

toms officials desired to study
certain courses not available In
Canada to tnko out of
country.

Oraccland, Is maintained by the
reorganized church of JesusChrist
of Latter Day Saints, and by en
rolling In the education
classes tho students kept the let- -

but' tcr of the law.
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DALLAS, Sept. 26. Harry nut, orange, graham, bhown,
Scay, president of the State Fnlr'rnsln and baking nut
of Texas to be held In Dallas. Oc- - rolls and cheese straws,

tober 5 to 20, Is shown with "Mam-- Unfrostcd fruit,
ma's Sugar," little Paula Blanch, sponge, marble, angel food,

the double prizes to be late angel food, silver, gold, nut.

A

In

ns

these this loaf, 9 at
Imperial Sugar cnkcs egg J. C. Groff be inTexas, to match

of the 360 prizes to be given by
the State Fair Association with Baltimore,

orders to be at lato layer,
any Texas food store. This will 0jate cako
make a grand total of 720 prizes
for tho best breads, cakes, candies,
jellies, preserves, canned fruits,
vegetables and

.In

'0

BID

JUUCU vttuuci

--4Adw. ?y

CAKES

grocery honored

figs.
26th. book

pear,
State Fair

have

current

chosen

of

Mr.

i,i

Newton
and Mrs Newton

of Ard- -

and any of In of

fudge, Pnalor of
.innt

Breads be brittle, ufed-- T,ne . soldier
rosi withfruit Hntn Innf. -..,..j iir -- u-

tYCUIICUtlJ', '

and all exhibits be of and J Tat fair 9 o'clock of plum, apple, of MrEntries and Newton go of and Mrs-sid-

e

of In berry, con--jellies, any M of thl, communltyplum and The coupIe bp he
Kies muse oe ueuverea at me lair nppies, arieu

Thursday, Septem-- and
ber The will be

to resident exhibitors pineapple, plum, peach, apple,
from 30th grape,

October 2nd berry, tomato and
and entry blanks melon preserves;

may be writing to the apple, peach, grape,
of Texas at Dallas. orange marmalode;

The divisions the and
"? """'l-""""i'- FRUITS a

beaten , ,.
luticiieB,cult, rising. I's was

HfiBHai---'- r SALE!

BBHpRTS" Best
'

mkUmSd Ikki us Arrived In For Friday K'g
nffWWjHggpsl Selling , 3;

ijfiBHuw1 48 Pound XMtmS&
PoundBag 82c i

KSSrL SAVE I

16 Ounce Can n''sJ WhHs I., Beans ME Spuds.10 .. 17c

'jjJm'MS
Uxydol . . smaii

lfc Bacon
'" ' j--

Bu
Hominy, each .. 5c

; JarSsiil or Pill ,,,. Tcnderfced whole or Hall S

vhnnu I 1 vic.a AKtxuu nam, 10c t
Sliced

Hz

IWff X2C Kacon loc
J . . .

Franks ...Bargain 23c

Beef Ribs...SS 12c
Coclt ls

No. Can

For .25c

1Kil.J. Pillabury'a

PineappleJuice

Mothei

Tomatoes

Pkg. 3 For . .

3 18c

24c
"25c

Cniinriinns
Education

Shredded

9c

Spinach& GreenBeansS 15c

Spring Owtted

Culinary At StateFair
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avStaH,'fi;, 'F8&S$taflBBBBfcilfEEEflk "
l fHBIIIE JSS5VP

3wsjpaT?P MaBaavjajl'
taiMiVaS i
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weighed

Sugarland,

entry

CARLOAD

PILLSBURY'S FLOUR

Saturday

f'
Yy'JTWiSliL

Pork FRESH AT

PEACHES

OatS'.WltrPremiumg

NBC

P'Nut Butter . .

FLOUR
GRAIN

48 Lb. Bag $1.10
24 Lb. Bag U OK.
Every Sack

Corn For 15c
Ivory Soap . . . Ur80 Med.

Oleomargarine

20c Ivory S Small . 0o

23c
No. 2 Can Grapefruit
JUICE 8c 2 for 15c

Linck's Food Stores
Ne. l 118 S.

THE

"t

--

Uycast.
powder

breads;
pound,

chocolate

pickles.

and"
choc-- eommunity

marriage September 14th
decorated the Will

the Baptist

Patience, crystallzed

JELLIES Strawberry,
crab vvilllngham

out- - blackberry
conserve,

pear,

grounds peaches
PRESERVES Strawberry,'

Monday, September pear, rasp-throug-h

cherry, water-Premiu-

lists blackberry,
obtained apricot,

'pineapple,
blackberry strawberry

CANNED made
BREADS biscuits,

tomatoes,

;..
V

Time

Ba

N0W! yS

Co,oraJo

-- 5c lbs.

I
8c

SHOmm Pound
fllj- -

iivtvico ld

SmaU

10c

Harveat

25c

Wednesday,

25c

GOLDEN

Guaranteed

SSn2 8c

10c 5c

10c
4C 7C

8c

Operated

bbBBBBhbbbBBBBm

now 'Large

sphinq HERALD

string birthday
asparagus. at of

PICKLES Boots, cucumbeis.
mangoes, onions, chow mix-
ed pickles, ill e oil pickles,

pickles, tomato pickles,
dill pickles, chili sauce, corn relish,
peach swoet pickles, cucumber
sweet pickles, poai pickle.s
and cherry swoet pickles.

Coahoma News
P.-- A met

evening 8 o clock
meeting Dewitt'Mrs

president year, called
the meeting to piesent-e-d

the new offlccis. Mrs. Kml
Mrs. Grady Acuff,

president, Bates,
second president; Mrs. Aubrey
Crunvill, thud vice pieaident; Mrs.
D. L. secretary, Miss

Forrester, treasuier. At
business session motheis for
the weie selected Mis.
L. H. Stnmps Mrs. Aubley
Cranvill lemon-
ade to 25 membeis.

Mrs V J. Jackson, Mary
Adams, Mr and Hule
of Coahoma Ben Hale of

all are Ballenger a sur-piis- e

birthday dinner for Dr. Hale
of city

Mr. of Breckenridge spent
Tuesduy night of Mr

Mrs. A. M. Sullivan.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. and

Miss Minnie Ulrkb-efl- fur
Wednesday

tho remainder of the week.
Mr. Mrs. V. C. of Ira

were in Coahoma Wednesday
iting friends.

i3

A. VV. Thompson made-- a
ness trip Snyder Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Otis Wolf and
Gerald, of Mon&hans visiting

Kate and relatives

The women of the
church the of the
churches a Monday evening
at their first fall meeting. The Rev.
N. Pitts. Rev. Price and Rev.
Pagangave three Interesting
and officers were elected. O,
I Townsend elected president,
A. C. Young, vice president, Lqoy

secretary and
Two new members present
Musical numbers were furnlsWfd

Mrs. Byrd, Young and.
Head. r

Mr. A. Weaver and Ralph
Weaver of Big Spring, Mra. J. W,
Brock of Comfort, Mra, A. B.
Cramer and daughter of Midland
and Julia Boyca spent Sunday.via.
ltlng In home of Mr. Hff-Te-

King or Denver City.
Brock remained a week's

her daughter,
Barney Barnett

returned a two week camp
ing In the Big

Dinner guest th Rev. J.
Price and family Wednesday

.Bey, and J. O. Hayme of
mg opnng, momer, wrs
Haymea of 'the

M. Pearce;pastor, of Methodist
'or fampa.

Mr. Johnnie Ballard Corpus
Carlsti U visiting mother,
PffeiMA ftulllyan, lew ;weeks.

Moore PTA
To Organize
ForNew Year

Bept 20 The local
association will

organize for the Fri
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
lowing chapel program. Com
mtttees be several
other officials for the 1940-4-1 ses-
sion will be selected. member-
ship drive will be launched
other Important measures for
year will be discussed. All parents
are urged to be present.

ninicoim uridgcs, new WPA re-
creation supervisor of
visited the school Friday to
observe tho playground activities
here. Hn wns very complimentary

his remarks regarding the phy-
sical condition of tho playground
as well tho program.

Play night was well

tho

mints,

apple,

canned

VEGE- -

Harrel.

H. Ward,
hmith,

pastry Lomax

2

beans,

cookies

Stun-to- n

lni
living

Wlniioll
Ruben

II.
Hayden, E.
daughter,Ruth.

Itowland
by of

in the borne
Those

Mr. of

Leveland. Mr.
D. a of

Danleta
Helena

Sheran Jane,and Murphy
Bat-

her children,
and Billy

Fairview News
church voted

and nlftht servlco
of and

morning
A. Lnnglcy had as

guests Nelllo
and Jnmle of

Lorene Holden of
-- ouelns of
Jo Ulnkln of andattended 0.1... , ..

. tk. i.i " " ouuin ana jimmy, nir.

extra p!yS while the children Lnurn ftm, Farrnin tennis andI; and E Pgames. of H.way. Floroll Thorn--
and fourthas and Thomos ofgrade pupils entertained parcnts3piing. Coahoma.and students a Hns'cMl Ornnt andprogram Friday, Includ- - nnd Clentus ami

Group Bless
America." Reading. Prayer,! Omnt entertained with
Wanda Conway; You a birthday nniilvcr3iiry dinner Sun-Eve- r

Lonely; "Beautiful for her daughter. Patsy,
Taxas," Daniels, and' 'as Present

Primary. the family were Mr. and
group Sonit."i Uynn of Richland.
Rending, "If" Mr- - nn1 Fuller are
Holland. Song. Gaucho Serenade.1lllc of a son

D. Tiirnnv named
awarded In contests tea enkes, wn. mutter nf rnrmnr,ioo Jar.ics. pounds

company of assorlpd cooMea and wePk will
Is

0111,

nni,A. 1 chflTPO Ctf' mu. tr ii . work.
Mr. and0klahoma

caramel, jam. of thl, unltC(1 K M spent
any layer In

more the
CANDIES-Taf- fy, fon-- l Bleard- -

riivinliir rr!church- - The single ring ceremony
brldB wo--- e

cakes and candy w,as
ue 1 hlnvniu iruir.

must
the by

from ,, tne
E

and wl at
dried

by
and

jam.
AND

,

for

the

for

Breckenridge

vis

are

W.

was

by

of

ma

Parent-Teach-er

fol

ed.

nnrl
ACr!PUinrllX Mr. Mwtnn Is t,

delivered mint,' daughter Mrgrape, Ardmoremorning. raspberry Mr
Dallas preserves, variety
fruits, grape, peach home

before

apple,

plum,

different

and

Can
10-- 1

Can

Lb.

Sail

mus-
tard

Coahoma

served

served
dinner

Bend

cnurca

where farms.

iTnfadm

p,.v' hns
Mt

T.oy

nop)

new

J. C. Groff spent the week-
end In Plalnvlew relatives.

Lottie spent the
weekend parents,

W. L.
Anna Smith a busi-

ness trip Saturday.
Mrs. W. Madison

Evelyn
Snyder

ivui,,n lulus, .

shells; Erancs. sweet Mlnyonne

'

24

&

Biscuit

okra, on tenth a
lash, gumbo, Par'y given the home

sweet

at
this

Shivc, last
older and

Reid, president;

vice

Townsend,
Pearl

and

and

Thad
nnd
in

Odell
In the home

to spend

Poison

to
son,

Wolf other
here.

men

talks

Echols, treasurer,

Jean
-

Cecil

the
Mra.

for visit
with Mrs. King.

Mrs.
front

trip

Mrs.

Stamford, Rev,
W.

.of

MOOrtE,

year

the

area
local

son,

a

and

'hnt

this
Mrs and

Mrs

fig, her Mr. and

to

and
to

, x jsalt hon

'

orcd her
peas and her

and

vice

loom

and

Mis

that

and

left

and

were

,

the

Mr.,

,

Mr.

old.
1,nn

will

unt. Twila Thursday
evening. The crowd gatheied
the 100m while were
presented to the honoier picnic
supper was setved on the lawn,

which the enjoyed!
many games. Guests included the
hmniree, Mlnyonne Lomax
and T Hill and daughter,
Tommio Ann. Mr. nnd Hen-i- y

Hill and grandson.
Peck, Mrs. Hill and chil

Donald and

Lottie Arahl

4)

Lomax daughter,Mary,
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Ac'uff, Mrs.
H, I

Mr. Mrs. M. I
were au'rprlaed a gathering
their children family

Sunday. present
Mrs. J. D. Rowland

Lubbock, Mr. Mrs. Wrlley
Ilowlana of

Turney Rig Spring,
and Mrs.

children, May. Jo.
Lee,

Rowlandj
Ramona Fay,

Donald Ray, Jr.

Falrvlow members
to services every second Sun-
day Sunday In
place each second fourth
Sunday services.

Mrs. W. din-
ner Sunday, Granville

Fort Worth
land Dallas.

Mrs. Lnnelcv. Dcrthn
Vorth,

nvM.,

,,nul
enKnRcd tnble ihrlstlne. Corneliusrunning Blrkhoad

Mrs. Hollands third Mra. Cnil
Miss Towe

othor with chapel
numbers Mrs. Lnnglcy

singing, Jollcen.
Mr. Jeff

duet, Havo
Been day

Helen threeyears other
Ima Dell Hoyworth.

song. "Woodpecker
by Kipling, Mrs.' Hallburt

Parents born Tuesday
C Arthur Donald

He
year. Mrs.

each .i.. nrnirrnm proved
cocoanut layer, choco-- TroyNoon

cake
kind cake. home

fnr!r.

grounds
Jellies;

Newton
vegetables plo,

open Dallas
crab

chow,

Sullivan

Presbyterian

Newton

been

Mrs.
with

Mrs. Holland
with

Mrs.
Miss made

Abilene

Mitchell
business

uipit'.t,

coin, succo-- with

Mrs.

and

Mr. and

were

and

Lomax,

gifts

childien

Mrs.

dien, Ray. Curvlon

and

and Mrs, Lomax
and

were

and

Mra.
Jack

Wanda

hold

Mitchell

Fort

Mrs.

"God

May
Mrs.

Upl
Mra'

Rev.

serve,
urieu

green

trip

after

Mrs.

and

birth.
Mrs. W. T. Reed Is

TTfim ..

A

F

slightly lm- -

all nMrSundoy at Midland with Mr. ant)
Mrs. Howard Newton.

Mis. W. T. Jackson had as
guests recently, Mrs. J. J. Essary
and daughter, Nettie, of
Spring.

Juanita Scoggins is spending
acvuiui iiiuiuiis wnn ner ini
Pauls Valley, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Baulch havei
returned from Clyde where they at-- j
tended funeral services for his1
father.

Mrs. Ray Ciine spent Tuesday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.I
N. Young, of Coahoma.

East Fourth B. Y. P. U. visited
the Prairie View church Sunday
afternoon and gave a program on

to vital religion. The
Rev. A. B. Lightfoot had the pray-
er and Winona Bailey of Fairview

the welcome. A quaitet com-
posed of Mrs. H. D. Tyrce, Jos-
ephine Mlttcl, Margie Ely and
Corinne Mlttcl, sang and a Bible
(Ji ill was conducted by Josephine
Mlttcl.

Modern Cotton Drying
IncreasesPlanter'sGish

TIFTON. Ga. (UP) Agricultural
experts pointed out today by
lida if nirtrli i n fli'imr ninttm,ln

Mr ' f """'""'
cun Huvtj riearry d a Dale

on their damp 01 wet cotton.
The cost foi diymg previous to

ginning costs only 28 cents per
bale and increases the gin capacity

Mrs. Raymond Lilly and daughter'--8 I"'1" r,'m improvement of dry
Tuesday!Onylin Joyce. Mis. J. C. Groff, cot1"" bv means of the drier e

first Phillips, Anna Smith. Mr and Mr8.lcrensos ,he Vl,llle a balf"
year Mra.

Mis. Curl

yeur

Mis.

busi

Jane

V.

the

her Mr.
for

will and

and

this

Holland, Misses

Helen,

here
and

Mr. and

Bill
Mr. and Mrs. Bill

and

were

Ulg

.and

My

who

Mrs.
gem

kind

that

Ann

Miss

and

Big

sisier

essentials

gave

Mae

that

iaiiiit-1!- ,

A. J. Stnllines and children, Jim- - The high power microscope was
my and Sousa. Mr. and Mrs. E. wJdeveioped In 1835
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UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS
MADS BY THE TYPEWRITER LEADER OF THE WORLD MM

Note the Underwoods wherever you got Bus-

iness has bought more than 5 Million standard
office-siz- e Underwoods. . . Outstandingtypewriter

performance, durability, speed and ease of
operation have contributed to the world-wid- e

demand for Underwood Typewriters.

Underwood, Typewriter Leader of the World,

backs every Underwood Typewriter with nation

wide company-owne- d service facilities.

lopEici suSplyco7
llSMitaSt.

.

vhom m

Get MoreT
Save More

H & H Food Stote
(Opposite Montgomery '

Ward)

Shortening
4 Lb. Ctn. . . . 3jic

Heinz

CATSUP
Iargb
Size

Folger's
Pound .

Quaker
Large Size

10 47CCloth Bag ..

10 Lbs.

16c

25c

19c

J Spanish Sweet 1"C

COFFEE
Break 'O Morn OC
2 Pounds L jC

FLOUR
DressPrint (J "i fk
Bag 48 lbs. Pl.AU

BUTTER
Banner on
Pound iOC

Viuiilla Wafers, Coconut
Strips

3 Bags ..' 25c

BANANAS
Doz 10c

Admiration
Pound .... 25c

BolOQRIcl
Lb

Lb.

15c

lie

16c

Corn King no
Sliced lb. LLZ

Round Steak
Shoulder
Pound .

CHEESE
Elkhorn
Krafts lb.

19c

19c
SALAD

DRESSING
Quart 15c

MEAL -
10 Lb. Bag . . 25c

OXYDOL
Size IOC

H&H
FOOD
STORE

22? W. 8rt IftoM I

x

v,

f -

4


